
WEATHH*^ s p a p e r

liorida*9
r t tw t  V e g e ta b le  

Garden Land

Florida: cloudy tonight and Sat
urday with local rains; slightly 
warmer Saturday In extreme nortn 
portion, moderate northeaat winds.
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DRY ARGUMENT D r e d g in g  M a c h i n e r y  F o rArrested AGED SANFORD Foodstuffs Coining 
RESIDENT DIES Into Florida Not 

| I Affected By Ban
J°0f V aralyU ^sfroke Coming ; COMMERCE B0DY|Hca.y  shipments of

On The Night Of Dec. 9; ( i n  i  n n  n r  a F A T l O itrU S  r T U ltS  A r 6
Born In South Carolina HM KtS PLAINS M IR Given As Cause Of

Justice Of Peace £  \y  HIGHWAYS Action Taken Today'

In order to expedite the com
pletion of the new boulevard that 
will bring the Dixie Highway from 
the Monroe bridge down along 
the lake shore to a point below 
the new Hotel Forrest I.nke, Mr. 
Cox stated this morning that he 
had ordered another dredge to bo 
delivered fully equipped within the 
next 00 days.

The delay in the delivery of ma
chinery was caused partly by the 
congestion of railroad yards as a 
result of the existing embargo, 
and partly because of necessnry 
changes that were made in the 
type of motors, Mr. Cox explain
ed.

“It. was the original intention of 
thr Rihnut Development Company 
to equip all dredges with electric* 
nily driven pumps" Mr. Cox said, 
"but the limited facilities of the 
local power company made the 
change to oil burning engines ad
visable, and this alteration of 
plans has entailed several weeks 
delay.”
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Frank P. Forster Declares 
Highway Heads Are Not 
Providing For District; 
River Traffic Discussed

Judge I*. Cl. Strlngfellow, pio
neer citizen of Sanford and Jus
tice of the Peace for 21 years, died 
lust night at his home on West 
Ninth Street as the result of a 
stroke which he suffered on Dec, 

'it, and from which he never fully

I1 regained consciousness.
Judge St ring fellow, who was 77 

years of nge at. tho lime of hi* 
j death, seemed t i  be in the best of 
health for a man of his age, it is 

! said, and tho paralytic stroke 
which eventually proved tntnl. 
came ns a shock to his many

A general discussion of Semi
nole county romls and the slow 
delivery of consignments by tho 
railroads featured the weekly 
luncheon of the Chamber of Com
merce hold today in the Seminole 
drill with a number of visitors 
In attendance.

In connction with rho construc
tion of a temporary warehouse at 
the foot of Sanford Avenue, Muy-, 
or Forrest Lake, who presided
t:„ : . . .  ■ ■ “ *
Higgins, appointed

Michael Enright of Cdmpbcll, N. 
V., brother of Police Commissioner 
Richard K. Knright of Now York 
City, is being held in jail at Until, 
N. Y., pending arraignment on n 
charge of first degree murder in 
connection with thf death of Tim
othy Shny, farm hand. Officials 
charge Knright, who was tunning 
his brother s farm, killed Slmy 
with an ax during a drunken qtiar- 
icl. lie inniiitains bin innocence.
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' ul this tax on pure grain al
cohol," he said, “and the bootleg, 
gem. will use it instead of distilled 
denatur'd alcohol. They will in
still th" confidence o f customers | 
in their new product and use it for 
advertising."

Representative Crisp, Democrat 
of Ccorgin, insisted a reduction in 
the levy would not harm prohibi
tion enforcement and said assist
ant secretary and the treasury de
partment and Wayne It. Wheeler 
of Anli-Saloi.n .Re ague, had so 
agreed.

The tax reduction hill awaited 
final passage with all of Its ini -
iso-tent rate reductions providing 
relief for virtually every federal 
tax payer, having boon agreed to 
in the form proposed by the Ways 
and Means Committee.

Only u fnv of the less contro
versial provision* of the non-parti
: an measure remained subject to 
ninciidiiicnt* ns the House mot no 
li nr earlier today in tho hope of 
finally pminj£. it ^ ^

Having mowed down nlnio-'t two 
r.co.-e uinondmeiltt, many aimed nt 
vital 1'itinns of the hill, manage “a 
went confident of an overwhelm
ing vote for passage, thus sending 
the measure t > the Senate.

Tlie hilt huidlci. perhaps its big
gest obstacle Thursday when nil 
amendment proposing repeal of 
the passcngei auto tax was reject
ed 18X to '.l.r>. The Dill uns tax from 
five to thre • per r ml and repeals 
the levy on mitniiionil • !lucks, tires 

I ai'.d accessories. It.- .imendmeiit 
proposed by Retire.-".native Rainey 
Democrat of Illinois '.as downed 
after a sharp two hour debate, 
most of tho Di nm.T.r. < voting for 
it while a majority if the Rnpnb-

or Forrest i.ake, who presided in 
the absence of President Edward

.......... n committee
composed of ISeorge W. Knight, 8. 
(). Shinholscr and William Hardy 
to collaborate with tile City Com
missioners in obtaining the im
mediate completion of the project 
and tho stimulation of river trnf- 
fic as a medium of relief from the 
present congested situation.

In the general discussion of tho 
highway situation in this section 
of the state Frank P. Forster, 
llloomficld Hulick, I,. C. Helmut 
and 8. O. Shinhnlser spoke brief
ly on the necessity of obtaining 
the immediate construction of hot
ter roads leading into Sanford, and 
various suggestions designed to im
prove the situation were offered.

Upon the suggestion of M. 11. 
Hutton, a committee composed of 
Frank McNeill, l„ P. Chittenden 
and Mr. Hutton was formed t i  
draft plans relative to the proino- 

. tion of an annual football game 
; between Rollinn College and Stet
son University to he played at the 
Sanford hall ground.

In discussing the advantages 
that would result trom the stag
ing of this game here, Mr. Hutton 
dedured that the city would re
ceive wide publicity in many sport
ing publications and guides pub
lished in all section of the South 

• if this annual game was secured.
H. S. Haggard briefly spoke on
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Activities To lie Many During 
New Commander's Regime 
Say Members Who Are Act
ive In Developing Programs

Takes First Prize In Essay 
Contest Designed To Teach 
Boys And (Jlrls More About 
U. S. History From Pictures| Judge R. 0 . Strlngfellow, for 

21 years J tint ice of the IVace at 
Sanford, dies Thursday night fol- 

[ low ing  p a r a ly t i c  kitokc.
Cnnipbeli-l/ossing Post of tlu*

I- American Region receives ninny
I contributions for truck-load of
! Christinas present; to he sent 
I to dimdiRd veterans in the Rake 

< ‘ilv Hospital Jim. 22.
I i a Ann* x building is being 

r^.mdehd for ITp-lodate aparf- 
ment lioure.

Vigorous agitntion for better 
, highways in Seminole county' 
i fvattires weekly luncheon <if
! features weekly luncheon of

Chamber of Commerce,
Sanford art posters and news

paper advertisements result m 
nianv inquiries coming to Cham- 

I lier of Commerce offices from all 
reel ions of the nation.

Delivery of machinery makes 
possible almost immediate roni- 
nicnccnierit of construction of 
new Seminole boulevard along 
lake shore.

Kssny prizes are awarded and 
lilans for ensuing year discussed 
at American Region meeting.

STATE
Second embargo on express 

shipments is placed into effect 
today hy American Railway Ex
press Company.

DOMESTIC
Mystery of. radio programs 

heard over telephone lines is sol
ved in Coatesville, Pa., when 
telegraph operator admits whole
thing is hoax.

Col. Mitchell will he suspend- 
<d from the army for five years 
for insubordination which the 
general court martial has found 
him guilty of after a trial last
ing several weeks.

Governor Pinchot of Pennsyl
vania is charged with having 

J prolonged the coal strike by the 
’ operators, who issued a state 

nient today to that effect.
Proposed reduction of tax on 

alcohol provokes discussion of 
prohibition in House today._____

At n meeting of the Cuinpbell- 
I nosing P o st  No. 5". held at the 
clubhouse yrsturday under tho di- 
rictiou «»f the how post command
er, M. H. Hutton, many committees i 
were formed to carry on the work) 
for the ensuing year.

Arrangement* were made for a ( 
cieal Armistice Day c 
PJ20. A membership 
was formed t» bri < * 
mri* t»> 100 p *r cen 
Filial arrangements v. 
send thr Santa Claus 
wounded veterans ;>t 
mi Tuesday, Dee. 22.

It is asked that *«
the hoys a little glf""«,kjA p j [ l  
pipe, a cigar, a n y t h ^ y ^  g j t
*""■ ... . included at/

T In- truck will In Lincoln, #Rh 
signs, the priiicl».ivc9 0; i  ■ mg: 
"Caniphell-Rossing /  i n t n
Claus on way fp^0 nmk- rd to 
wounded veterans jurt, City."

Commander llui -nted that
final plans for the,* ...ist recrea
tional center on th legion grounds 
wer* finislu'il and 'ihut work would 
go forward at once. It was sag. 
gestcil that a tennis court be in
cluded in the progront.

A committee with Hugh Tillis 
as chnirnian was chosen to pro

several pieces of heavy nr-

Hurvlvltig Judge Strlngfellow 
are his widow, Mrs. Grace B, 
Htringfcllow; four daughters, Mrs 

I Clnudc Howard and Mrs. A. D 
, Wallace of Sanford, Mru. Cecil 
; Unit of Orlando mid Mrs. May 
j Dickens of Chester, S. C., and one 
' son, W. G. Strlngfellow of Cocoa

Approoriato pr/ir:' were nroni- 
'vlehnitiou ju . the boy or uifl in thu graded
hi Vo.'id 'i o \  '•*'«•« school who- Biucei'di'il in 
Iilcmborshlj. • Tiliig the nest ejiny on tho Dec-1 
i'ri> ntndo to {la ration of Iciwiidencu u.s shown on j 

the screen.
The judges hnvo chosen three 

isays written by girls of the 7tli 
radc as Isdiig the l>est. ami unlay 

representative of tho Region 
esented to the winners fine pri

zes to reward the effort put forth. 
Miss Frances Reitz of the seventh 
grade was given a beautiful vanity 
from 11. (!. Viele, Sanford jeweler, 
in addition to five theater passes 
presented hy the Milnuc manage
ment.

Miss Reitz received first prize, 
Tlie second prize was awarded to 
Mis* Ruth Krieson of tho seventh 
grade for her impression of the 
picture aa well us a general knowl
edge of America's instrument of 
independence. This prize, a dainty 
boudoir lamp from the Sanford 
Electric Company. Miss Mriciftut 
was also given five theuter passes 
by tho Mi lane.

Miss Ruth Marvin of the seventh 
grade, for her close attention to 
details was given the third prize 
which ciinni from music shop of 
John IIintermister, being an Ha-

way Express Company embargo 
on ehipments in Florida were re
ceived today by the Intorstato 
Commerce Commission.

The express company some days 
ago notified tho commission that 
it might lie forced to take >om<i 
embargo action due to the conges
tion and the tremendous volume 
of shipments which have been Im
posed upon its service by the Flor
ida boom and tho Christman rush.

The action, which the company 
contemplated, Director Hartel said, 
wiis only, however, in the wuy cf 
forbidding the ncceptunce of ship
ments into Florida.

The protests tmlay said that at 
several points in Florida the agents 
of tho express company were re
fusing to accept northbound ship
ments, particularly of tho citrus 
fruit products.

An immediate explanation wan 
requested from the general msn- 

■ ngemeni of tho company as to ex- 
uctly what the effect of its em
bargo was, with thu idea of tak
ing further action in the caso. The 
restrictions were aimed at the 
northward movement, it is de
clared.

Freight embargoes have been 
' more or less effective against 

Florida traffic for several months, 
the railroads having been unable 
to cope with the traffic. This has 
reunited In throwing a greater

Younf? Apartments 
Near Completion

euro .
tillory for the legion grounds.

The Region Y. M. C, A. com
mittee reported that the Citv Com
mission looked with favor on the 
establishing of Y. M. C A. activ
ities in the old city hull.n. F. Whittier. Jr., wus appoint
ed to arrange for location of the 
old First National clock near the 
Y. M. C. A. building.

Past Commander A. P. Haggard 
was presented with a beautiful 
white gold American Region Ring 
ns an appreciation of Ills com
rades for his untiring efforts in 
making the Camphell-Losslng Post 
an active unit in the progress of 
h'nuford and Seminole County.

A committee with I,. F. Boylns, 
chairman, was,appointed to arrange 
for u Rollins-Stctson football 
game. Armistice Day, Nov. II, 

us a part of that day’s ac
tivities. Sam Yountz was appoint
ed chairman of Armistice Duy pa
rade committee.

and office building v; 
Young, is huildimr on 
tion of tlie old I'ico 
nor of Park Avenue n 
cial Avenue, is being r 
cil toward completion 
rdliahle 'reports rc< 
morning.

A coat of si a r m  is I 
to that portion <>f 
which faces Park • 
workmen are also eng 
ting the new window 

. most of which are 
I The building, when 
I will have five two roo 
enetto apartment.-, n 
fices on the first floe

Tho old Pico Anno 
nioinhored hy the ol. 
of Sanford ns being n 
ry a few years hack.

Man Injured I5y
Fall From Pole

Iowa Bandits Make 
Away With $10,000Isaac Carver, 201 French Ave

nue, was badly shaken iqi about 
1 o’clock this afternoon when he 
fell from n polo in tlio rear of 
the Hell building, corner of First 
Street and I’ark Avo-oic.

Carver was engaged it. line work ' 
witli a crew of Southern Utilities 
Company, by whom !u* is employ
ed, when lie lost liirr hula.'ic*. and 
fell about 20 n e t  to the ground.
Dr. Parks was called nnd carried 
tlie injured man to the hospital 
where it was reported he is rapid
ly recovering frjtn shock luuscd 
hy the fall, and that un otlur in
juries were sustained NEW, YORK, Dec. 18.—(A1)—

It was at firit believed Hint Continual attendance nt the movies 
young Carver had jqffeteJ a lirok- weakens the mind, in the opinion 
en back hut upon examination by of Dr. Sunder Hrown II, chairmun 
physicians the repi.'t was found of the stnto commission on mental 
to IhI erroneous. defectives.
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i few 
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Good Progress Is Reported In City s 
Beautification Along Lake Sli

MOVIES WEAKEN MIND
Unusual Reason Givt»n 
For Continuing CaseI Shoots W ife After She 

Fails To Help Solve 
Puzzle, Then Suicides

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. —OP) -

about 25 feet apart, and air 
28 tall Pulmcttoes have 
planted. , .

Cabbage palm:' and M a mi it 
nia palms are being :d  ou 
front of the city hail and I1 
ntntion and along nil the proj 
which is owned by the city on 
Avenue. .

The work of setting out th* 
palmettos has required a l 
amount of skill mid work it is 
These trees are fir-t locate* 
their nnturul home, dug "P 
carried into tho city by truck, 
acting caro in the ineisurer 
of each tree nnd in the nan' 
of the roots is said t<> h*' ni"'s 
After transplanting has heel 
fed»'d they are braced with \ 
timUr to enable them to 
ttaitd the wind. It i=| ru"* lm 
Ike tree*, planted to dutu have 
vlVod, anil uro prospering.

Good progrei * is reported o 
gardening and grading of 
grounds immediately surruui 
the City Hall and Police ht 
vvithin the past ftw days. > 
truckloads of dirt have been P 
in various part* of tho ground 

| rolled into condition for the l 
ing of grass,

( Ity Manager W. D. Wiliams, in 
n recent announcement, stated 
that the work of beautifying the, 
city property along tho lake front 
was progressing without n hitch 
nnd that rapid progress was be
ing made toward the completion of 
the fill over which the Seminole 
Hold: .aril paving will be laid.

Asked as to whether the forces 
under his direction nnd been los
ing any time due to tlie iiicleiuen-

MOH1RE, Ala., Dee. 18.—GP)— 
An unusual reason for continuing 
a case was given hy the rtnto yes
terday In the criminal court when 
Assistant Solicitor Jack Courtney 
informed Judge N. R. Clarke that 
he could not proceed with the ensc 
of (). R. Thompson, charged with 
robbery, because tho defendant 
could not be removed from his cell.

It developed thut the prisoner.! 
in the jail had a sninll SlXcd >li I 
turbanco and were ordered lock
ed in their cells for insuhordina- 
lion. After waiting 20 minutes 
for the prisoner, the court decided 
to continue this case until nnotlicr 
day. Some hours later thu cell 
door was unlocked.

MUNICIPAL REAR ESTATE
The City of Ssnford owns ap

proximately IRKM.OOO worth 
of real estate and buildings ac
cording to figures furnished at 
the office of city clerk. These 
figures do not represent tho 
equipment and many various 
features of the buildings, but 
,lo include the approximate 
value of the gus plant and wa
terworks.

The value of listed property is 
given as follows: Athletic 
Field *15,000; Golf Course $51.- 
1)00; Library *27.000; Ceme
tery. *>,000; City Hall build
ing 908,000; City Jail and Po
lice headquarters |dd,000: Wa
ter Works, 918ROOO; Dock and 
Husin, 971,000; Gas Plant. 
9187.000; Hospital 950,000, and 
Incinerator, 915,000. eal ba
ttle  holdings, including various 
lots in the city and immediate
ly surrounding the city art list
ed at 9137,000.

Operator Loses Job When He Admits 
Being Perpetrator Of Radio Hoaxn crosn word puzzle, Theodore 

Koerner, an ardent devotee of the 
mistime, wounded her and killed 
iiimself. Koerner, a telephone 
company adjuster, described as 'n 
hitherto devoted husband, • last 
night asked Mrs. Koerner, n tele
phone operator, for help in solv
ing u particularly difficult conv 
blnntlon of letters.

“I liuve a headache,' she replied 
"I think I'll go and lie down/' A 
moment later, ns she v/uh in the 
h: d room of theif Brooklyn upurt- 
nient Koerner entered tlie door 
with n pistol in his hand.

II" fired without speaking nnd 
the bullet struc t Mrs. Koerner in 
the right temple. As she fled, 
h’oener fired another shot at her 
which niissei1 its target and then 
turned the pistol ou himself, lie 

. had had two nervous 1 rcukdowns 
I since summer -and was on sick 
leave from his work,

COATESVILLE, I’u.. Dec. 18.— 
(/P)—Radio concerts picked iqi from 
distant stations over an ordinary 
telephone line at ltrandamore, near 
here, wrhich for two years has mys
tified telephone and rudio experts, 
have ended and the mystery has 
been cleared Ity th udmission of 
Furl Davidson, u Rending railroad 
telegraph operator that the ntrungo 
job as u result of the hoax.

Although he declined to go into 
details us to his methods, Davidson 
intimated that he hnd connected 
a rudio receiving set with the tel
ephone lines by means of a duviee 
of his owm invention. He lost his 
job at u result of the houx.

it was not uncommon for other 
employees to listen to the stations 
when they took up the receiver to 
report a '..gin uml pick up a radio

| program being broadcast from At
I luntu, Sun Fruncisco und other dis- 
| tant Americun stations. On sonic 
: occasions following these, foreign 
stations including Germany were 
heard.

Tho mystery drew radio experts 
to llrandaniore from tnuny parts 
of the country nnd the hoax wus so 
cleverly executed that some of 
these authorities believed u means 
of transforming rudio wavs into 
sound transmission was ubout to 
be discovered.

Officials became suspicious and 
watched closely the employee hut 
nothing wus ruvculcd Reading of
ficials said today their Investiga
tion wus far from complete and 
that others may huvo been involv
ed in tho hoax.

R. W. Wheat, victim of a re
cent uutomobile crush un Hanford 
Avenue, is ntlll confined to tho 
hospital and there has been no 
chnngu reported in ids condition.

Hospital authorities said tmlay 
that he is still practically uncon
scious.

.1 " i
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A Country Estate 
beyond reproach

Nothing approaches Loch Arbor in value when all things are considered. 
Right in the heart of the most beautiful lake section of the Sanford dis
trict. Surrounding the Sanford Country Club with all its amusements 
and pleasures. Loch Arbor is directly in the path of the great southern 
growth of the city and yet, prices are low enough to assure generous re
turns on an investment.

Improvements that arc now well under way are of the highest character; 
paved streets, landscaped parkways and drives, white-ways 
through the development, these are som e of the many improvements that 
are now being installed in Loch Arbor. Great progress is made daily in 
the development program.

Now is the time to investigate Loch Arbor while develop
ments are being made. Definite announcement of the 
sale will be made in a few days. Reservations are being 
received by our representatives or at this office. We 
advise inspection that the development program can be 
unfolded to you in its entirety.

Next to Post Office

TELEPHONIC 588 FIRST STREET AND PALMETTO AVE
VV+ •><•*.;....... ......... +....;. * *<••>** .J..;. .;. *<>.;. * *  $ -€•*****<• $
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GOLF

in o ffig r D A V IS IS L A N D S

'uoustinesaron Ocean

- **? "VTv
\ >■• f . , I

tion m liofel artistry? TKe famous 
Ponce de Leon, noblest of Florida’s 
great hotels, and the noteworthy Al
cazar, together with a score of other 
distinguished houses, have provided a 
type of hotel life classified - only with  
that of the smartest European resorts.

HE cHanhmg, rUtful quietude 
of an old-world seaside city— 
where the bustle, noise and 

confusion of city life is cast aside and 
care-free, pleasurable living reigns 
supreme. Golf in the morning sun
shine and in the evening warmth and 
glow with the invigorating twang of 
a Florida winter air to spur.one on to 
lower-scores and healthier dajrs. This 
is St. Augustine—the aristocrat of 
Florida resort cities^the winter golf 
capital of America. ~— *

of an area in which 
expended for dtvtk

iTHese two new DaviiM 
and others which vr/M 
added to three woiifctffJ 
already in operaticckiil 
to ,make America'! w  
greatest winter golf ap& 
aristocratic recreational ct 
•in .a cjimate which for ce 
been famed as themoitti 
Florida, the swing of the| 
steady stride across the 1 
send the blood bounding 
veins, brings a healthful 
the cheeks and make In 
glorious thing to conti 
d a y .  j t j g f e t V .  f i l t h

And here in the very midst of this in
viting atmosphere D. P. Davis is rap
idly building Davis Shores, his new  
$50,000,000 project, which for devel
opment activity, sales achievement 
and early profit-taking for investors is 
vying in importance with his widely- 
known Davis Islands in Tampa.For scores of years people have beerHli 

coming to the Mother City of Amer
ica when the icy blasts of other cli
mates unleashed their winter fury. 
And here on the shores of the Atlan
tic, in the shadow of old Fort Marion 
and other Spanish landmarks, people 
of refinement, wealth and culture have 
gathered each winter for delightful 
diversion; for rest and quiet and out
door fun.

Davis Shores, like its sister develop
ment in Tampa, will attain national 
fame as a distinguished residential 
area and resort center. On these his
toric shores of the Atlantic Ocean and 
Matanzas Bay—on lands v/hich rep
resent the original Spanish grants of 
centuries ago, there will rapidly rise 
the most palatial clubs and casinos, 
homes, hotels and apartments—mil
lions of dollars worth of b u ild in g -  
together with two magnificent 18-hole 
golf courses occupying 300 acres of 
very valuable property directly in the

And along with this fun cj 
well come profit—fun ind 
through living, playing iw 
in Florida. Opportunity 
the resident and visitor ir 
state. He has but to pu 
forth to pluck that whic 
abundance on the trees c 
most golden orchard. - 
make pay-time of their
Florida! ~

,-rww*b* v r / iL S iH * e r a s e s

Here people of recognized social 
standing have mingled for years at 
hostleries that are the acme of perfec-

Davis Shores will 
be another Davis 
Islands — Nothing 
greater could he 
said. iia> I

D . P. D AVIS Properties
............... • • (TAMPA ,

Owners and De\
ST. AUGUSTINEWatch foe the Announce

ment of the Next Sale of 
Davis Shores. Local R«prvMntit\ve 

MU. WOUI.1NGEU 
Masonic Temple 

Office of DaigaJil & C#
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Ithing In  A d h e r i n g  T o  
tocol, W a l s h  D e c l a r e s

ring
M, Senate dc-

1f, __Nations “by a back dcor portal,’
10‘ and of those who indulged the be*

|inf that through the court,
M court issue, strengthened by the support of the 

Pr.Vrtnornt o f I U. b., all International controvers- 
b, Denl ± jC9 jire to be resolved and the

cd today tn 1 9Worj  sheathed forever, 
ill the protocol i «Thc ttwo institutions, the league 
nrt the U. S. |nnd the court, while they, are ns* 
ir to “nbso- sociatcd, are built and rest upon 

£plf 1 l two separate treaties,” he said.
[‘The former uport the treaty of 

01 .Versailles, prom'lilgate l-June 28,
■r* IDIU. of. which the covenant of 

lenanMw the longue is the-Initial article, and 
jng jhV J the other upon the protocol of sig

nature of the permanent court of 
to enjoy, ] international justice nearing date 

'“"or protocol ns Dec. 10, 1020, a separate treaty 
jficii. every right: altogether.

Ti aty Doesn't Set Functioivi

K
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•1‘Thc'two institutions, the league 
functions are by virtue of no pro- 
irUionsUn the treaty of Versailles

limlvoAv.n hut by* virtue of its own statute 
orMay or cpnptitution.” Senator Walsh 
itWfflx- nlso said he wanted to make clear: 

enforcement of “That by adhering to the court 
may render. As protocol we assume no'obligations 

bligations hy ad* whatever, either under the Ver- 
otocol, we acquire pnilics Treaty or the covenant of 

^ h u  league or otherwise.
let he [{fUrlctedgP* “That our status toward the 

if i y U »  fit w  league-,; is in nowise affected by 
the do- the pending resolution.

i C]- r g te A i  any “That all controversies by na- 
|iu \e .w ^ » j iV r .t io n s  likely to lead to war will go 
VjWfrhat'^flfcrir-iirfore the court and that it with- 
jjed nor restricted out support, will usher in an era 
lef the protocol." of perpetual peace is a delusion. 
r Senator Walsh "The fact Is,” he added, "that 
iijertake to dispel by adhering to the protocol we 
(th of these who take but a feeble, halting step in 
_ to the court will the direction of promotion of 
ptu the League of peace,”

PAUTKA—Tht*Florida, Slat- 
*ox Hunters’ Association held its 
first annual iqcct nt Key Stone 
Heights, Monday. iThe ;n,e6t Was 
opened to all dogs, whether reg
istered or not, and some of the 
best fox hounds of Georgia, Ala
bama and Tennessee were entered.

• LEESBURG—With the endorse
ment of Mrs. Franklin !,. Ezell for 
the presidency of the Florida DU 
vision, United Daughters ol Con
federacy, LecsbuYg now hns three 
candidates for high offices, in the 
state. The othjr l^ro are Dr. 
W. A. McKenzie, who ‘ hns an
nounced as a candidate for gov
ernor. ami Thomas J. Bedding, Jr., 
will run for railroad commission
er.

LONG 
WITH PRI

)E

J f c J M

DEI.AND—The unusual activity 
in real estate in Volusia county 
has caused a number gt farmers 
and dairymen to seJl their land, 
"and there is a grave shortage 
of milk in the country, T. A. 
Brown, county farm nger.t, de
clared in his report to the Unit
ed States Department of Agricul
ture. Mr. Brown stated that there 
was much "unrest” in the county.

WEST PALM BEACH—S. W. 
Hintt, county agricultural agent, 
planned to put in motion this week 
a campaign for laborers to-har
vest crops in the Everglades dis
trict. The crops are in excellent 
condition, but help is scarce, it 
was stated.

,1, WILL
Upe n d e d
EYEARS

from pa sc 1.)
Iher.
| iv between Mitch

am! in October, 
House Military 

{HI began bis cru- 
ige department of

Irll Transferred
the Mitchell-

.tihclr as nis as- 
* nw'db*; toUr<
; at his own re- 
erred to Hawaii. 
M. Patrick sue* 

[imi ui'i t- n nil.
his critic! '« of 

[In magazine nrti- 
hut facts concern*

Ic jutipres-ed by 
menus'* *

;i4  v n s h r wpurged the grder.

lefijnsc'’ witjpiitt 
War UTfcV

Second Embargo Is 
Placed In Effect By 
Express Company

(Continued from page 1.) 
ishnble express shipments from 
Floritla would be lifted in time for 
the heavy Christmas traffic was 
expressed here today by official:' 
of the American Railway Express 
Company.

W. K. McFarland, goncrnl man
ager of the company declared the

DAYTONA—The Chandler of 
Commerce of this ctiy has employ
ed a detective to watch for “card 
sharks" on the Florida East Coast 
railroad, following a declaration 
of war by the chamber against an 
alleged gang of “confidence men" 
said to be operating Ht tween Jack
sonville and Melbourne.

ST. AUGUSTINE—The chapel 
of Nuostra Senor dc In Lcche, in 
North City, which mark? the sit.- 
where Menendcz, founder of St. 
Augustine, first lander, was dedi- 
rated with a beautiful service .Sun
day. The chapel was recently re
stored by Mrs. Martin D. Hardin, 

in memory of her husband, Martin 
D. Hardin, brigadier general of 
the United States Army.

KISSIMMEE — St. Petersburg 
, . . . .  . High School will he usked to fur-

was declared 'V or<lcr | nisb evidence under sworn qffi- 
V^i * c company might ejear thol davits of the eligibility of Warner. 
Jack, onvdlo depots and that indi- Ferguson, Goodbrwl and Kirsch- 
ca tons were that they would l.a ! man. nf the football team, as a 
‘ f, . .  to t*lc cm largo within result of a meeting of tile Florida 
%  next two or three days. i n igh School State Athletic As-

n e L - f f u r v i i i e  . socialion, lield here. The commit-
;IACKSONVILLE, F l a.. Dec. 18. V  decided that if St. Pet- 

. ' ' .,*1101 from the effects of erslnirg’s players are found inel-
ho ruiiroad embargo which has itfble, Luk.tand High .........  shad

hold Honda in its grip since Get. he declared the champion of 11)25,
JO, will begin to Ikj felt through- if St. Petersburg refuses to play 

v ,, .. .. . >m,.t the state immediately, hs-n  off a championship game- with
bcliofitlie ViiV .rotult of the formal organization that team

today of the Florida division/ _____
smjthenst regional advisory board. UEFUNIAK SPRINGS—Cover- 

jaAhcLoiMj held out by nor Martin has. accepted, an invi-
inspn Durr; state railroad - * ^  "-----*------ '

fcoijtniiAsMner to hi chairman of the

Daytona Shores Bps Running, 
Almost Entire len g th  Of 
State Carrying Prospects 
To Daytona Beach Project

DAYTONA BEACH. Dec. 1 8 .-  
W)—For what is said to be th: 
nrat time in the history of Flor
ida real estate developments, bus
ses nre now taking free passeng
ers from the. Southern end of the 
state to a point more than 325 
miles north along  ̂ the East Coast.

The "Miami Flyer,” described ns 
the last word in comfort and speed 
in the way of modern bus travel, 
was inaugurnted-between Miami 
and Daytona Shores and intermed
iate- points this week. The bus 
takes on passengers nt Fort Laud
erdale, Hollywood, West Palm 
Bench. Fort Pierce, Cocoa and oth
er cities.

Every Tuesday and Friday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock from the Day
tona Shores office „ut 251 East 
Flagler Street, Miami. The part
ies stop for luncheon nt the Blue 
Goose, Kelsey City, arriving, at 
the New Indian River Hotel, Rock- 
ledge, about (> p. m. After spend
ing the night nt this palatial hos
telry, the busses continue the trip 
to Daytona Shores, at riving at 
the main Daytona Bench offices 
at 10.30 n. m.

Stops arc made simParly on thr 
return to Miami.

Transportation for the enPjpc 
outing is furnished gratis by the 
developers.

The trip is one delightful sur
prise after another, ncctmling to 
-Mrs. Walter J. Ulrich, who took 
the inaugural "Flyer" InsL Friday 

You'll be surprised at trie many 
things the driver does to make us 
comfortable and to make the trip 
enjoyable,” Mrs. Ulrich said. “It 
was a lovely ride, and I enjoyed 
every minute of it. And I wasn’t 
one hit tired after the long jour 
ney was completed.”

Jack Terry, one of the crack 
drivers of the Daytona Shores 
fleet, has adopted n unppie-plan 
to provide every possible coimhlt’ 
for bis passengers. Ho has pur
chased, on his own responsibility, 
large quantities of hair pins, combs 
safety pins, needle and thread, lip 
stocks, rouge, face powders, and 
everything necessary to care fo1* 
any emergency*. First aid kiis 
uro in every bus. , • •

Terry was selected for the "MU 
ami Flyer" run because of his ex
tensive knowledge of Miami traf
fic conditions, anti because he has 
had more than 15 years experience 
in driving large busses., .

One of the features of the "Fly
er” is n victrola of ipdeiol wake 
so that it enii lie played excel'* 
when the* highway is unusually 
rough.

ifisistotry
Held As Red H at Is 
C o n fe r re d ^  Pius

ROME. Dw\ IB.— —At |  pub- 
lie consistory; ThtiVsday the red 
hat was j:oniTetfried otr cardinals 
created in the constlTRry oC Mar. 
30 last and in the secret! con-

.ho
most largely attended since the 
time of Ia*o XIII on account of 
the number of people in Rome for 
the Holy year. Special tribunes 
have been erected for members of 
royal houses, for the Roman aris
tocracy, the diplomatic body and 
the family of the pope. The hunt 
for tickets whs without prece
dent.

Pius XI was carried in on the 
rodin gestntorin, flanked by the 
fhibclli, gorgeous feather fnns. 
Followed by the resplendent and 
multi-colored coiftrt, ru mounted 
the throne nnd was snlu’ed hy the 
sistine choir. On the other side 
of him sat the members of the 
sacred college in their purple 
robes.

Pius XI solemnly repented for 
each new cardinal the formula 
"nccipc gukrum rubruni”, while 
a master of ceremonies held th** 
rod hat in turn over the head of 
efich new members of the sacred 
collcgi, who was then embraced by 
all his colleagues.

Account o f  d r y Are Still Operating 
In Various Sections

Hou.sc 
Case 
Spent 
While

Committee Told 
W hcr# Two Agents 

Money Lavishly 
At I*argc Hotel

-  melrcVwftVrefoftn2*‘ to *h«
rltuatfon, found the-kHowlajf 
items In four or six fwrfitt w * s -
pnpers published Monday of this
week!

Lee county commissioners called 
special election Jan. 19 In Fort 
Myers-Iona special road and bridge
district on^jpsuuf.rii of $700,000 
worth of ho'nds.

t ij

r JACKSONVILLE, Dec. IS.—OT1)
{—Scores of clippings from north- 

O f ern newspn|H?rs being received 
daily by the Florida State Chmn 
ber of Commerce show that the 
anti-Florida propagandists still 
nre on the job and nn* hammer
ing this state ns the v have hiun 
meted it during the Inr.t few 
months. A curious feature, how- 

the Mayflower Hotel here for a ever, Is that many who montha ago 
month, entertaining women at din- G lared  the so-called “bubbl nl-
ner dances nnd buying "old smug- •r™dy hnd "busted or was due to ......._  _
j{lor” whiskey to strengthen his °Vst Immediately, nr- trvlng to 00l) wortl, c f

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—
How a prohibition agent lived at

Columbia county duJL'vote Dec. 
22 on the issuance pf*$500,000 
worth o f bonds for hi^Iiyay con-
rtructlon.

School trusters rircufntin* peti- 
Itnn for hond issue of $500,000 
for new . *ch<'"1 hutld’ngs in De- 
I«:rul school district.

Ijifaycttc'iii'uriiy commisiianet* 
i rtlcrad special; election in_; Jnnu- 
ary to vote on

t pru 
The

role as n "real sport" before hotel I "Jlbi. Several 
employees while obtaining evidence *'u> "h°°m 
against two of (h«im, was told to
day in published testimony given 
n House .appropriations, sub-com
mittee.' .

The two employees, Jules R 
Venice, former rhef, and Ernardo 
Btnzi. hfs assistant, were acquit
ted Thursdny In priminnl court.

The case recently wnc culled t.» 
the attention of assistants of 
Andrews to tho treasury approp
riation for the prohibition field 
marshal, hy Representative Gulli- 
v$Yi, JDctnocrat of Massachusetts, 
who complnincd that two agents 
of th<»Uhte had Spent pearly $1,- 
Upo In1 getting cviikncC.
: In appearing before the House

. ..................  siilwhimWlttcOidtiYlng a-hearing mi
The ceremony ended with thoithc lre4sury appmpriniloh bill, Mr.

AndrAi's said he had never heard

now are claiming 
has begun to wane 

and they point to a cessation ,:i 
the issunnee of municipal nnd 
county bonds ns one of the strong
est proofs of that assertion.

Niute Chamber of C mi-

iul; qlection in-iJanu- 
m lMuao'io pC $l,000,- 

hfgniray fiorosu
i , n of furry voted ■ unanl-

measly on $50,000 i»«m I issue for
m w • and water extensions.

Hunter in Alabama looked down 
a rifle borrt>l. He will recover, 
lui‘ will n ivcr look iho same

npostoiic benediction Imparted by 
tho pope who afterwards return
ed to his npnrtments.

ns fnr from the base of the plan; 
as the widely spreading vines, of
ten 15 to 18 feet.

The lettuce also is shown to be 
a thirsty plant, its rents reach
ing depths of six to seven feet. 
The tap root of only n half-grown 
beet were found to huvj shot down
ward five feet, the root ornnehea 
spreading three feet on all sides.

These scientists, in conjunction 
with F. E. Clements, also found n 
high mortality in the struggles of 
plants to gain a livelihood. Ob
serving plants shooting up from 
the Nebraska prairie, they discov
ered that their crowding occas
ionally has resulted in mortality 
ns high ns 80 to 98 per cent.

"Thus the old struggle of exist
ence going on quietly nnd quite 
tinnoticcnblc is vividly portrayed," 
the scientists state. "The object 
of pitting various kinds of grasses | 
Mitd-lMib* in-tiiesc Jj*)»Hcs foc-»u- 
phnffiu^is.jo tcjdxi offtTwliiiLhas
actually occur w i n  tha .past quid
t<>* account for’-the group-*
iitg and i.nterrclatidn;*(rt plunts."

of the ease before adding that “It 
nstonishhd me.”

Mr. Gnllivoti naked the assist
ant secretary If he knew thnt om» 
of the agents had registered und
er the name “of one of the most 
eminent members of Congress," 
answering the question if he knew 
of th» act Andrews replied “he 
had not known of the registration”’

All such conduct as that is ab
solutely taboo in our organization 
Mr. Andrews-.(iddcil. James E. 
Jones, director of prohibition, in
formed the subcommittee that the 
agent. Edward O. Iiigfjebl “js *o 
far away from Washington now 
that I do not believe you will hear 
from him any more in enforcement 
work here.”

His record also contained n let
ter signed by E. C. Yellowley, no 
chief of general prohibition agents, 
directing Uirgfield to stop at the 
hotel and make the investigation, 
ft also directed hjm *o keep ex
penses to a mlniinUm hut "to keep 
in mind of course that certain ex
penditures must be made in order 
to make a proper appearnneo and 
gain the confidence of people who 
can give you information ”

An expense account i-ubmittcd 
by Uirgfield and C. M. Early, his 
assistant, amounted lo $9(53,80.
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i"rm today of a 
It.itivc Lnguairdu,

railroad tntion to speak at the opening of
---------  —  the Mnrdi Grns celebration here,

hoards organization committee, Dec. 21.
who presided at the rm-cting to- ___ _

 ̂ ‘ " • "( TAMRA—An apple h?lpcd G.
About 300 persons—delegations, H. "Doc" Alford, diminutive pro-

npture an al- 
hcre, Al* 

another
_ ........... ........... ..............  unarmed

session, duo'tu lateness of income when attempting to take into eas
ing trains. £  {OI|y n Bjn!,t mobishiner. He

The election late today of the shoved it forward, and the other 
chairman arid a secretary is tin* man promptly surrendered, 
main busincs before the meeting.
Alleviation of the congested fre
ight situation through co-operation 
between the shippers, receivers 
and carriers is the main purpose of 
the formation of the board, Mr.
Burr xnid.

ifrl/liD/l i  -V*°* shippers,-receivers and raUroad idbition agent, to enptui 
N̂ hr " Jno.a—‘from  ̂ throughout Florida, leged still operator m ar
L - r . f r ]  'wt'rc in attondnnee. Downstate cj- ford in company with 

1' U w ‘i tics were nqt represented at the agent, found himself

TWO MOKE BANKS FAIL

iaiguairdi.1
• 'irk, to J?rentl;

[rity of court ninr-
rc'nB sertence on

lu' army, would [

E M l B
■ 1 JpiMmhz

r̂iniination ()f the I Wp 
tWi‘ of r dl lM itchi-&  
3‘’ “1° yvar,jsu^. -T

I?1! arl'cle of war is
^ lc which prnvid-

flood times nre those in which 
people make the debts that worry 
them in had times.—Associated 
Editors.

DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 18.—(A’). 
—Two additional Denver banks— 
the Capitol Mill State Bank and 
the Metropolitan State B an k -  
failed to open ("day. Two national 
banks and one State bunk were 
closed yesterday.

Scientists Declare 
Pumpkin ^f\d 
Grow 10 Foot

KANSAS C irT T b et. 18.—(A’) j 
—The silent struggle lor exist-1* 
cnce and the lengths to which a 
thirsty beet or pumpkin may go 
are mndu known by 1‘rof. J. E. 
Weaver ami Dr. Ilcrnert C. Han
son, who have concluded an inti
mate inquiry nt Lincoln, Nebr., 
into tho privutc lives of these nnd 
other vegetables.

They propose to make their find
ings public before jJto American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science hero, Dec. 28-Jun. 2.

Hants, such as beets, carrots 
parsnips and toRnips frequently 
send their roots down ten .Jtctt 
these scientists hit VC discovered: 
The roots of pumpkins nnd 
squashes, often growing at the 
rute of 2 to 2.5 inches a day, reach

'"'I ■i’ibi' * *
j '*'} kl • «hr - * ' ) *

r  r \
i  • i  bErdgewood u

-*'t. . . t ____ . f L  •••

rocery

No. 2 1 o Cans Pi incoss P ea rs ................33c
No. 2 Red Raspberries ...... ......... :L . 43c
No. 2 1 Pickled P ea ch es ........................43c
No. 2*/L» Pickled P e a r s ............................48c
Cranberries, a pound.....................  25c
English Walnuts, lb........ - ....................40c
Brazil Nuts, pound .....................  40c
Almonds, p ou n d .............. r 40c
Pecans, pound......... ............    60c
Phila. Cream Cheese, 2 fer 25c
Imported Rouguefort C iieese/2 for .. 25c
8 lb. Pails Lard ..................................... $1.40
Nice Fat Mackeval, pound 30c
Choice Codfish, pound ........  40c
10 Ib.Maine Irish P ota toes....... ............65c
5 lb. Yams Sweet P otatoes ......................25c
Jones Dairy Farm Sausage, lb............. 50c
Apalachicola Oysters, q u a r t................. 85c

At The Basket

, 2reJ SANFORD AVENUE
; Cume/Sou Up ary<[ -Wiitch Uh Grow

Merry Christmas

10 lb. Sugar ..........................................  05c
2 C * it

No. 2 C o rn ...........................................
. No. 2 T om atoes...... ............................i<)t.' * . *( . , x T *• . /c*. i i)  '1

Best Cheese, p ou n d ................................30c
........... r>0c

14c
i! *;

10c

1 lb. Maxwell Mouse C offee ............*i r«- *. * # t • ■> - i

Also Christmas Candies and Nuts.
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WHAT TO GIVE?

Mobley’s 
C hristm as
ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Liu’ku assortment to be sold at HALF PRICE.

Read The Ads In 

The Herald A n d  

You Will

DELICIOUS FRESH CANDY
Huyler’s

Thickly Iced Layer Cake 
In Your Favorite Flavor

Fold hack the clean, clear tissue wrapper of a 
Merita Layer Cake—and ah! it is a perfect pic
ture. The slices are golden yellow with huttcr 
and egg richness and between the slices; thick 
tasty icing tempts you with its delieiousness. 
Each Merita Layer Cake— 
regardless of its (lavor—and 
there are ten or more, is a 
masterpiece of a Merita Ba
ker. Each individual flavor 
has been chanced and changed 
and improved until now any 
flavor you choose is a thrilling 
treat. Always say “Merita” 
when you buy cake—and you 
get the best.

FRUIT CAKE
M n ltj Fruit Cikrt in

bill otftfi'iwinf with hig 
lutfttaii re 4 Cher tit*, Pint* 
A p p t e ,  S j ' i t r i .  L r t f l i t i s  V S  
null, I r r i Ii 1‘rtmi. Al- 
t n c u u l i  i a j  ( n * g y  o t b t f  i n -  
gradient * » I *q * thr» ««ir« 

l u h n e s t  t i l l  i j v o r .  % l n  i t *  
tf iitiff^ L  J, J, ;«n4 f
piuin«l% ihfi. Be i iffl tn 
get wnt tuf i hi hoUJifl*,

The funVousr linen of Whitman's 
Christina* h oxti— any size.

and in
M A D E  BY T H E

'AMERICAN BAKERIES COM PANY j

!?VTo SPAn». • ’ *■ AIN 
Dee. is.—

SSf*.? j5: 9
w .  t0,ti'y lo b» 6

if ;
The latest 
authors.

L.. BOOKS
reprints in fiction by the most popular

d ies
0.V

The Gift

CIGARS
In special Christm as boxes, both large and small sizes. 
Thre beat m al«‘,*k ( ;

* - # H it t ** i
Call and see us— we can help you in your selection.

M obleys Drug Store

Extra Good Cake
Fresh Daily 
From Your 
GR OC E R

<

i i V -£2
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The Sanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It
Wild U«im, and Tame. 
Pinchot'a Panacea.
Et Tu, Ma Ferguson 7 
It la Here. It Will 8ta:

DY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
Copyright ions, by, m ar Co.

K nteted aa I 
October IT, 1 
• t  Sanford. 1 
March *. 1117

K oiid Claaa Mattar. 
Ht, a t the I’oatofflce

HIGH FINANCE denounces Gov- 
nor Pinchot's suggestion that the 
coal fields be declared n “public 
utility."

"A dangerous coal panacea,” say 
spokesmen for “big business.”

IS THE coal business not a pub
lic necessity? Can people live with
out heat? Is it not the business 
of government to protect the pub
lic welfare, putting that ahead of 
other duties?

The real objection Is not that 
Governor Pinchot’s suggestion is 
a dangerous panacea, but that it 
would interfere with the plans and 
profits of “big business,” which 
is the real government of the 
United States.

MJlWCniWT©!* HATH* 
r T*sr— i 7.es Hi* Months 
illv.re.1 M C lt t '  b riC srrlM  
irk, lie. Weekly Edition

flPRCIAL KOTICKi All obituary 
notices, cards uf thnnka. 
tlona and notices of entertainm ents 
Where charges aye made w ill he 
chanted tor a t regular advertising  
rate*._________ _____________________.

H*Ut BUR ASSOCIATED PHESS 
The AMOclatcd Preaa la exclue- 

Iv S r  entitled to, the use for re- 
publlcatlon of- gll new s dispatches 
credited to  It or not otherw ise  
credited in this paper and also the

. local newa pu 
|  giapatchee herein are also reserved.

FRIDAY, DEC. 18, 1923.
“ t h e  “h e r a l d s  PLATFORM
1,— Deeper water route to S k -  

•onrille. .  . l _
1 —Conitructlon of St, Johnfi-ln- 

dian River canal.
3.—Extension of white way.
4^-Swlmming pool, tennis courts, 

etc.
Se-aAugmenting of building pro

gram — house*, hotels, a p a r t 
ment houses.

6.— Extension of street paving 
program.

7^—Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8^-Comptetion or city beautifica
tion program.

YOUNG SENATOR LaFollettc 
was caught when elder statesmen 
of the Republican party presented 
an olive branch and places on good 
committees. They swallowed his 
fiercensess, although he tcld them 
he "would be the same kind of 
Republican his father war."

tween Lake Monroe and DeLnnd and with the exception of the 
oiling it has been completed from the lake to Orange City. 
From Orange City northward construction is in progress and 
because the route followu the old highway it is necessary to 
detour through sand hills, a distance of four or five miles.
The detour, which has been in uio for some time and which 
must accomodate heavy traffic, has been cut to pieces and 
motorists are forced to travel at a snail’s pace to prevent the 
breaking of springs.

Leading citizens of DeLand and thiu section of the country 
long have realized the vast amount of unfavorable publicity 
this section is receiving because of the almost impassable con
dition of the detours on the DeLand Orange City road. Ap
peals have been made to the Stnte Rond Department, and re
lief has been promised time nnd again. Now the DeLand 
Commercial club has put forth the proposition that the State 
highway, unable to hard-surface the stretch because of the 
freight embargo, at lean; afford temporary relief by having 
the unfinished grade covered with n shell turface. It is hoped 
that this will be done without delay.
If the embargo make* it impossible for the contrflctor to 

finish construction of this road, if there is no way to put a 
shell surface on the bad stretch, we can still see no reason 
why the State Road Department cannot put the detour in 
better condition until such time as the road can be completed.

When he was in the city, Dr. Hnthnwny promised that 
the detour at Orange City would be given immediate a tten
tion nnd his friends in Sanford are confident he will handle 
the problem without further delay.

THAT DID not frighten the Rc-

Eublican ciders. A young Hon 
orn in the lion house is not the 

kind of lion his father was, caught 
full grown in the desert.

LaFollettc is an able, earnest 
young man, but he lacks the ex
perience nnd enthusiasm of the 
nrst twenty years of hit* fathcr’9 
life.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

THE GOD OF TEACE:—Now 
the God of Peace. . . .  make you 
perfect in every good work, to do 
His will. Hebrews- 13:20:21.

PRAYER: May we, O Lord, dally 
and definitely strive by Thy grace 
to be perfect even as our Father 
In heaven is perfect LOOK OUT, MICHIGAN!

DAYTONA REACH NEWS
Loans MONEY AVAILABLE

For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Yaluilixifc* 
Consult us first when in the market In fat

M agnolia & Second A. P. CONNELLY & SOW

LOCARNO’S YULETIDE VISION 
(“O hush the noise, yo men of 
strife, and hear the angels sing.”)

O puny man, con you no'- see 
IIow vain your warfare’s wild de

cree 1
The groaning cadence of your guns 
The ghastly wrRhlngs of your 

sons, ,
The wastes of blood nnd treasures 

spent,
The hearts nnd .homes and king

doms rent,
Are as young grain before the hail, 
So futile and of no avail.
The loftiest heights of man’s full 

nower
Beneath H|s word must sink nnd 

cower;
His bulwarks are man’s one de

fense,
All mortal might but mere pre

tense.
The din and tumult of man’s will 
Cease where Ho whispers, "Peace,

ties of Wisconsin as a summer 
playground nnd vacation state. 
Thousands of persons who would 
make ideal summer residents of 
Wisconsin can be reached in Flor
ida during the winter months.

Florida is actively fighting the

Colonel William Mitchell

The suspension of Colonel William Mitchell from "rank, 
command nnd duty” for five years because of his adverse 
criticism  of air service policies, marks the closing chapter of 
one of the most sensational court investigations in a nation 
where sensational court proceedings are common, and the ; 
final action of the court in returning a verdict in the case 
opens a wide range of discussion, and a many-angled view of 
the trial and those stormy events lending up to it.

Aside from who was right or, wrong, and apart from the 
blunders and m istakes that may hnve been made on both 
sides, a fair and unbiased view of the entire proceedings 
seem s to show Colonel Mitchell still high in the opinion o f  
this nation, nnd the one outstanding result of the long legal 
battle lies in the illuminating light that has been focused on 
n basic principle, a fundamental character^tie of thy /• mcri- 
ean people that is of far greater importance than any leifisl?- 
tive decision that has been reached. Cor .Mitehe  ̂ whole
hearted, courageous ami fearless agitation for Hie tiling:, that 
he believed to bfiTight, and Lift utter dhreg.trd tit n.«it in 1 .is 
campaign to secure a unified air service, with no thought of 
personal advancement, must warm the heart ol every true 
American, giving all who cherish the liberty « f this n it on 
just cause for rejoicing that America still breeds men v.i u 
will rise to the defense of their convictions regardless of con
sequences.

Colonel Mitchell may have been absolutely wrong in ail of 
his policies, Imt it is certain that he defended these policies 
in a manly and straight-forward manner that removes all 
doubt of his sincerity, and we cannot concur with Major Allen 
CJullion's characterization of Mitchell’s actions as soiling the 
fair name of the army nnd "shattering the ideals and cor
rupting the loyalty of young air officers.”

Certainly this country should stamp out bolshevism in all 
of its forms, and revolt against constituted authority .should 
not be tolerated for an instant, but manly, courageous and 
unselfish agitation for principals actuated by a sincere de
sire to benefit this country is certainly no shadow of bolshe
vism, and in point of loyalty, young officers of the army 
would do well to model after Mitchell, who was, perhaps, loo 
loyal for his own welfare.

Mitchell has a war record that does not permit his cour
age or loyalty to be questioned, and in Major Gulliun’s bitter 
arraignment of the air Officer is found a rank lack of ap
preciation of the invaluable service that Colonel Mitchell ren
dered while overseas.

So Mitchell goes out of the army, apparently not embit
tered by the treatment accorded him, evidently content ir 
the knowledge that it "matters not who won or lost, but how 
you played the game.”

Michigan announces that it will signboard, broadcasting the slo- 
post signboards over Florida’s van: "Swat the Sign and Save tho 
scenery, it is time to call a halt. Scenery.” It would be lamentable 

The following is taken from a to allow Michiganders to destroy 
Wisconsin paper: , the natural beauty of the state by

“Michigan intends to take ad- an act from whici Floridans 
vantage of the present boom in themselves are refraining.
Florida by advertising the virtues The Daytona Beach chamber of 
of Michigan as n summer resort commerce only recently tabooed a 
state. Thousands of visitors in proposal for plastering the high- 
Florida this winter will be told of ways with 1,000 advertising bill- 
the resort possibilities of western boards when sentiment against 
Michigan. j the step was shown to hr- so gTeat

The Michigan Tourist and Rc- that the advertising to be derived 
sort bureau is sponsoring the ad- from the signs would he distinctly 
yei Using campaign. A free serv- unfavorable, rather than advnn- 
ico bureau to give information re- tageous.
gnrding western Michigan has been Michigan will leatn the same 
nlrendy established at Miami, lesson if she attcmnLi to erect sign. 
Signboards also will be posted boards oil Florida highways. She 
throughout the state, pointing out will also learn that Florida tour- 
Michigan’.s virtues as a summer hits consider Florida as much 
playground. : theirs as do the permanent resi-

NOW OPEN
THE ALTAMONTE HOTEL

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FLU 
Between Sanford and Orlando. Our Tvtm 

Magnificent location. 27 acres in Knt*Ah 
Iwo lakes. Golf, tennis, uranic grove, tie, d 
guests.

Fine orchestra, cuisine ami service etctUoL! 
family hotel. R ales very moderate.

GEO. E. BATES & SON—Owners anifarii

NEVERTHELESS, . prohibition 
wi 1 i < m tiit for at least a gener- 
iili?:i. ivy »industrialists IbclipvL 
end ay i .study that under pro
hibit a.• there will be no more dnn- 
grn - rik-s. It is only necessary 
tt !: i off the whiskey supply 
tn .i i.irily. Bootleggers will do 
that for a consideration.

I* vh hiti m is in the constitution. 
P i bn ’legging will be with us 
lor many a year.

Hall, Pentland and \( “Oh hush the noise, ye men of 
strife, and henr tho angels sing.”)

From out the riven soil and life, 
From out the clamor nnd the strife 
His pi irpose mounts serene, and

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Sanford, Vi 
Palm Beach, Daytona Back

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFICE 

1117-318 First National Bank Bid*. 

Sanford, Florida.
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MANAGE!

AN ARKANSAS “JAY-HAW KER
TAMPA TELEGRAPH

*'\ YOU rend of” (women 
r.nd t'lihPcn stopped nt Ellis Lsl- 
iimL No disease, simply “not want- 
e l  h r i."  A man coming over, with 
a wife, not American horn, must 
semi his wife back to Europe. This 
you are told is "accessary for the 
protection of our civilization.” 

What about the Into Mr. Bat
tling Siki

The Second Congressional Dis
trict of Florida scat "Bob" Green 
to Congress, They became weary 
of Frank Ciark their brilliant rep* 
rexentative for 18 yean, who when 
he arose in the House of Repre
sentatives, commanded attention.

"Boh” Green was just a plain, 
"cracker boy.” l i e  was

eloquence in the same way. The 
Telegraph can not give space to 
all of Congressman Green’s 
"flight" but harken to the follow
ing. ye Floridans and realize that 
Florida has one Congressman 
ready to fight even if it does vio
lence to the customs of a hunch of 

who find joy in 
new member.

small part, 
said:

That black gentleman 
from Senegal came to this coun
try openly as a professional prize
fighter. Every newspaper printed 
the fact that his business was com
mitting assault and battery for pay 
and knocking men unconscious.

He was not held up, but made 
welcome by this glorious country 
lhat turns away women nnd chil-

good look
ing, lie was an excellent handshak
er. The women all liked him too.

People generally like an ambi
tious hoy. There were thousands 
that admired tho nerve of Fred Dc 
Berry when ho wanted to he Sec
ond Assistant Post Master Gen
eral. Congressman Green how
ever made the fatal error so many 
new members make. Only in his 
seat a few days he had an attack 
of furor loquendi. He had a 
speech in his system, and it had to 
come out, or an explosion would 
result. But Congress does not tol
erate speeches from new members.

Baby Congressmen are supposed 
to keep quiet, during their first 
session, but not so with “Bob’’ 
Green, because “Bob” is a nrcco-

arrogant cusses, i 
tlm humiliation of a i 

In part—and very
Congressman G reen____

“I know that of old when Ce
cilia and Seraphs were fascinated 
and men wore enraptured; I know 
Timothus with magic rtrnin led 
rocks, trees, nnd beasts to follow 
him; I know that tha notes of Or
pheus entranced men nnd en
thralled the under world and 
caused the gods to guze thereon 
with envy, and I know that David 
drew from his harp u chord which 
swept the gloom frori the brow 
of Saul and flooded Israel’s pnlnces 
with music and laughter, but if uli 
these were mingled in a single 
rhapsody too great for tne hand 
of mortal man that it would not 
equal the majesty and the splen
dor of the Old Suwance River 
pluyed <m the ukulele and hummed 
by the hrighteyed Florida maids 
underneath the sweet magnolia 
trees, with the soothing odor gush
ing forth in a blazing November

The winlo® <* 
jng economy o 
be question*®- 
will stimulate 
courage >oa
<or a he®**1 
now.

OTHER PRIZEFIGHTERS are 
welcomed, for they come in ns "pro
fessional gentlemen," quite a dif
ference from miserable women with 
dependent children.

Firpo, the giant Argentine 
prizefighter, arrived in this coun
try accompanied by a lady whose 
presence the immigration'author
ities could not quite exnlain. 
Nevertheless he was admitted.

In most cases the "swell-heads 
are only empty-heads.

TO FLORIDA BOTH men and money have come, the for
mer by the thousands, the latter by the millions. The lure, 
whether it be actual or artificial, is there, and it attracts. 
That there is a largo faith in the future of Florida is heat a t
tested by the character of tho men who are building it up—  
their enthusiasm , and the convincing argument of the money 
they have invested. The best summing up of the situation  
1 can give is Florida is Florida and there is nothing else like 
it. Her unfolding, the pioneering thitherward, the feverish  
activity prevalent, all mark one of the most interesting chap
ters of the many that go to make up the romance of Amer
ican history.— Former Governor M. R. Patterson of Tenn
essee, in Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Many a good pl.ee rf 
ruined when people try 
ns steak. THIS DOESN’T surprise you. 

There is profit in prizefighters. 
Disreputable officials that legal
ize and share in the profits of 
prizefights need foreign prize
fighters to increase the profits. 
And where profit is concerned, 
Uncle Sam forgets his o b jec tio n s 
to immigrants and suspends his 
"quota" law.

Our office boy says a soft ans
wer may turn away wrnth, but 
more often it leads to a darn good 
punching.

in u
moonlight.

“I would tell you more of the 
magic charms of Florida if time 
permitted. But this is a serious 
mnttei. to he passed upon by seri
ous minds. When your citizenship 
arc bent with years and desire a 
•uw lease of life, they pledge their 
fortunes and head their minds and 
intentions southward, and Florida 
is their destination; nnd people 
me sounding their warning notes 
from the States whore the snow- 
lies deep, complaining that your 
citizenry huve takun their wealth 
ami gone to my State and are 
living there in peace and happi
ness and splendor, and will wel
come you there to visit them. Be 
careful when you enact legislation

Among the prominent winter 
visitors, who will arrive In Florida 
next wq?k. will be Mr. Santa Glaus, 
famous globe trotter.

PITY THE poor Duke of North
umberland. Bis income is $375,. 
000. Income taxes and other taxes 
tako $200,000. The British gov
ernment knows how to tax and 
how to collect taxes.

Here, instead of making taxes 
bigger, thanks to President Gool- 
idge nnd Secretary Mellon, billions 
are pnid off on the war debts 
and taxes steadily icduced. Ilan-

Another thing that men don’t 
do as a rule is to take presents 
given to them last Christmas, and 
give thorn to someone else this 
year.

----- —o-—------
Illinois’ governor may be small 

in name but the supreme court of 
the state contends that he isn’t 
small in the amount of money he 
is alleged to have misappropriated.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

There are several variations of 
this yarn but a Scotch friend of 
mine insists that the one which 
follows is the correct or.c and, by 
that same token, the proper ances
tor of ull the crop of differing ver
sions. As he sets forth tho origi
nal narrative it runs something 
like this:

An Alxrrdoninn on his first visit 
to London got off the train at Ku« 
ston station. While proceeding 
ufoot along Euston Road on his 
wuy to his hotel he suffered n 
terrific misfortune. He dropped a 
sixpence and it rolled out of sight. 
The desolated victim put down his 
luggage ami began a vigorou. 
-earcli for ibe mlLting coin. Pres
ently a friendly poUctmau came 
along ar.d having loured from the 
grieved Scot what tho trourle was 
proceeded - to aid him in the hunt,

a u t o m o b i l e s

. The Republicans have taken 
young Boh IoiFollelte back into the 
fold. Wherein we recognize that 
even Republicans know which side 
of their bread is buttered.

DAN D0BRS SAYS
In Wisconsin a .mr.tcr who 

crawled through a fencf with n 
shotgun cocked had to crawl two 
miles for help.Since Sidney J. Gatts is no intent 

upon ruling the people, wo suggest 
that ho make application for the 
presidency of Mexico or offer him- 
self as the Shah o f’Persia.1

What are they trying to do over 
in Europe, get us hack in the 
trenches by Christmas?

Contemporary Comment
Former privaten will enjoy 

learning a couple c f  gentril*, got 
mad at each other :n Waihington.

Among the things there is room 
for et the top ia improvement.— 
Bethlehem Globe.

One good thhig about being 
mentioned far govtrnci ti that 
tt dears’t ertt anything.—tanferd 
Herald. Not Wo had thoughts— 
hut perhaps we hod better not aay 
It. Orlando Sentinel,

moment and then remarked to 
himself:

“Wccl, I must admit ona thing 
—they arc verra thorough here."

rr.cri:an
not just a tax-reduction the r.a

nMrdlJ; i'ut a *im t ‘nx-rcduc tion.—A \a ll S tree t-Journa l.
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MANY MEMBERS OF LOCAL COLLEGE 
.SET WILL ARRIVE THIS WEEK

Holiday festivities will be at Emily Bailey, who js a student 
their highest when oil of Sanford a Wlnthrop Collt-irp. 
college girls and boys return this 
week. Dances, luncheons, and par
ties of all kinds arc being planned

THOUGHTS-WISE 
AND OTHERWISE

Lrtirne will

o. * °* S>- * in Chap-
H*H at 8

fore.
Stanford has an unusually lnrgc 

1 "'of Mrs. I representation at the various 
c® at 2:30 schools of learning, and the return 

of the students will be greeted with 
joy in Bocia! circles.

Returning on Saturday from 
Tallahassee where they are stud
ents at Florida State College for 
Women, are Mlaser Mae Holly, 
Mildred Holly, Olive Newman, 
Sara Evelyn Williams, Naomi 
Scoggans, Louise Sarles, AnnB Du- 
Bose, Georgia Mobley, Helen Ver- 
nay, Maud Lake, Winifred Strong, 
Lillie Ruth Spencer, Emma Spen
cer, Clara Goertz and Ella Mary 
Muirhead.

Miss Le Claire Jones, who is at
tending the University of Tennes
see at Knoxville, Tcnn., will arrive 
hero on Sunriny.

Miss Kitty DuBose, who is at 
Queens College at Charlotte, N. C. 
returns home Friday afternoon.

From Bristol, Va., where they are 
attending Sullins College, will come 
Misses Margaret Zachary and Ka
therine Symes.

Miss Margaret Cox, who is at 
Goucher College, will not come 
homo for the holidays but will be 
the guest of friends at Boston, 
Mass,

From Salem, N. C. conws Miss

Methodist

I MseDowell 
the Soros!!

Chapter 
“t “Rollins 

ct plVB 
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or at Li-
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of the Wo-
lJ o'clock at 

Atjiiuc.
meets at 

R. Whittle. 
:S0 o’clock.

ColleKe.
Memphi3J0&V‘ 7 h°, !s a student at

_ ________ ________________  arrive hereC,Suriday W f f J
to help make the Christmas holl- days. 0 . T. Alford! another st?d- 
days even merrier than ever be- j ^ therc* will join Mrs. Alford

Aubunid° A |Dun° Si  returns from

versitvof aiT  stu,,enta «t Uni- 
*re J' »

n,n,i Harry Woodruff are 
S  ° n Saturday from
Pemt f h i 1 l ’ N- ?" Where the>* al* 
Sina tH Univmit” of North Car-

° f  Floridfl at Cainc?* S J S  Bftd*n 8 «pccttd Friday eve- 
M*E*Jnc!vdm Byrd, Hnrton 

Lake* Warm'.- 
Scoggans, Herbert Messer, Robert 
Jenkins, John Brumlcy, G<orge 
Knight, James Sh.iron. Watson 
Wallace and John Sehirard. Ed 
Lake, Stanley Vernay.

Two of Sanford's boys, who are 
attending Gebrgia Military Aca
demy, at Colley Park, Ga., Fred 
Pope and Joe Meisch, returned 
homo .on Thursday afternoon for 
the holidays..
t.irpdcrirjc Bell who is attending 
Staunton Military Acpdemy, at 
Staunton, Vn., arrives this week 
to spend the holidays here with 
his parents.

Albert Connell/ and Frank 
Chase will bi no me from E.xP.jr, 
Mas?,

Mrs. May Dtckina of Chester, Franklin, N. C., who will lie the
S. C., arrived here Wednesday 
having been called Jicrc by the Ill
ness of her father, Judge L. G. 
Strlngfellow.
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LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHAL!,

Copyright McClure Syndicate

Tweed Has Taken On Charm and 
Life in Its Present Vogue.
"She’s the kind of woman who 

ilwnys wears tweeds.”
In seasons past you may have 

lenrd some such characterization, 
-r you may havo known of Eng- 
tsh women who travel on the con
sen t who were regarded ns rath- 
r dowdy because of their tweed 
lits and coats. For once upon a

there are tweeds in fiower tones, 
too—mauve and white, gray* and 
rose, blue and green.

ft has for years been a wide
spread idea that any garment 
made of tweed must of necessity 
be of mannish construction. If 
you thought anything at all ubout 
it you thought that. Tweed wus 
a mannish muterial, therefore a 
woman’s tweed suit must be man- 
nish. Recently dressmakers have

Doesn’t the idea of walking into 
a nicely cleaned house wearing 
boots or shoes that havo been 
treading the city streets or coun
try >ancs seem repulsive to you ? 
Don't you really think that the 
Japs could teach us a good les
son? For their custom, you!
know, is to remove their shoes at 
the threshold and wrilk -through 
the house in stocking feet. Thus 
floors and floor mats can be kept 
very, very much cleaner than 
would otherwise be possible.

All that We can do is to place a 
door mat outside the front .door, 
hoping that guests will take the 
hint nnd brush off the dust or 
mud from'theft shoes on their wuy . 
in. Of course, wo cannot ask our 
guests or any .outsiders to take off 
their shoes, but wo can make a 
practice of this ourselves.-While it 
was n custom for the women to 
wear high walking shoes on streets 
during cold weather I think most 
fastidious women did change for a 
lighter slipper when they came 
home. But now that we go about 
in thin,*low-cut shoes, there is far 
less occusio'n to change.

I know young mothers who are 
so exercised ovJjr the thought of 
germs' that they won’t . let their 
babies or children piny ~ ort the 
floor. They let ' ’llTem"’ lurAble 
about a little on the bed or sit up 
to a table to play. Now really 
this seems a shanu- when children 
of nl1 ages enjoy “shooting 
around" so much. No cutting ta
ble or dining table can compare 
with a floor for n place on which 
to build blocks or set up railroad 
tracks. Why, I wonder, don’t these 
people have a nursery with a floor 
kept clean enough .ml dustle.s 
enough to be played upon? Have 
this* room Kept fro the children to 
play in and see that they wear 
little bouse slippers or sandals 
when playing there and that no 
grown*up enters who wears shoes 
that have trod the streets.

Faithfully,
MARTHA.

Miss Margaret Foster leaves 
Saturday for Monticclh to spend 
tho holidays.

Miss Marion Appleby will spend 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives at Charleston, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill return
ed home Wednesday e vening nfter 
spending several days at Jackson
ville.

Fred Pope and Joo Meisch ar
rived home Thursday afternoon 
from College Park, Ga , where they 
arc students at Georgia Military 
Academy.

Mrs. C. P. Drummond of South 
Bend., Ind., is the guest of her 
son nnd his wife, Mr nnd Mrs. 
D. P. Drummond nt their home 
on Magnolia Avenue.

guests of Miss Stempcr for 
holidays, will nrrivc Sunday.

the

Mrs. J. B. Coleman is disposing 
of her home on Sanford Heights, 
and is nt home to her friends 
nt the home of Mrs. Sid Rive. 
Her father, T. R. Higgins, is with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Q. Potter nt their 
home on Palmetto Avenue.

Miss Love Turner, principal of 
the West Side Primary School, 
will spend the holiday with rela
tives nt Pnlatka.

William Stringfellow of Cocoa, 
was called here Wednesday by the 
serious illness of his fnthcr Judge 
L. G. Stringfellow.

Miss Bessie Zachary, who is one 
of the chaperons at Sullins Col
lege, Bristol, Va., arrived home 

'Friday for the holidays.

W. P. Wilkinson of New Smyrna 
is spending the week in Sanford 
with his sister, Mrs. L. G, String- 
fellow, being called hero by the ill
ness of L. G. Stringfellow:

Miss Olive Newman, Miss Maud 
Lnke, Miss Mae Holly, Miss Eliza
beth Puleston, nnd Miss Naomi 
Scoggans arq motoring homo from 
Tnllahassee where th:y are stu-

ton. who havo been KpemHAg the 
winter at Gainesville where Hartou 
is ' attending the University of 
Florida, will nrrive here Satur
day to l*e the holidays guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs. G. F. Smith at their 
home oh Magnolia Avenue.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

All members of the various 
churches In Sanford who will as
sist in taking the religious census 
of the city on Sunday afternoon 
are requested to meet at the Bap
tist Church this evening nt 7:30 
o’clock. The plan of making the

I dents nt Florida State College for canvnss will be explained, and tho 
Wl arrive here Sat- workers wil be organized for sys

tematic work. Let all who will vol-

Rcv. and Mrs. A. S. Peek, of 
Mansfield, Pa., who have been 
here for the past few Boys, left 
Thursday for New Smyrna where 
they are spending the winter.

Miss Ella Doswell will spend the 
holidays here hut will be joined 
here next week by her mother, 
Mrs. Doswell from Virginia.

me the woman who wore tweeds | broken down a lot of these old- 
vbitually was inclined to do s o ,time notions. They have used
ecause, she found them durable 
ui substantial, immune to the ef- 

ect of dust and travel grime, 
hey were of drab color—not dark 
at neutral—nnd thoy wore for- 
vcr.
Well, tweeds still have marvel- 

us wearing qualities, but the new mine sort of coats and frocks 
weeds that women wear nre any- or suits of tweed.

leather trimming on evening 
frocks and have used cretonne 
and chintz to trim strsot frocks. 
Heavy winter coats have been 
lined with georgette ur.d summer 
coats have been trimmed with fur. 
Now they are making a quitu fe

eing but drab In color nnd up 
tearanco. For French women have 
urned their thought to tweeds, and 
weeds ns you now see them nr.* 
vat what they used to be. Not 
n\y do* tweeds appear in new ami 
^freshing colors, but there arc 
ill sorts of new weaves to lend 
ninety to the tweed family. All 
orts of reddish brown tones have

The sketch shows u little tweed 
coat of a mixture predominantly 
brownish led. The collar ami 
cuffs are cleverly trimmed with 
balls of nutria. To W  sure the 
cout is straight and rather severe
ly tailored, but the sleeves ure 
close and well fitted and there is 
not nn inch too much material in 
tho body of the close-fitting coat
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e:n smart this winter with the —not nt nil tho sort of tweed coat 
weeds. These fresh vibrant' that we used to leave hanging 
rown tones have tuken the place around in a downstairs coat closet

First Civil Marriage 
Preformed In Turkey

LONDON, Dec. IB,—(/Pi—The 
first civil ; marrfago in Turkey, 
that of a’ Turkish school mistress, 
and a, government official, took 
place ThuVrilayVnt K*ikh * She hr, 
says a disphtcoh-from UonAtanti- 
mode to the Daily Mail.

Botin the;bride und groonwsign- 
cd a eontmct 'declaring that', they 
would enjoy equal rigjtts; that any 
act infringing equality would'vio
late the sanctity-of the family and 
that ■ until* conditions ,o f ;existence 
become easier, both must work for 
o'living.1'' ■..... j.

Miss Bobbie Chapman leave* 
Friday evening for Wrlghtsville, 
Ga., where she will be the guest 
of her parents for the holidays.

Mrs. Cecil Butt of Orlando is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. L. G. 
Stringfellow, having been called 
here by the illness of Judge String
fellow.

Miss Lollic Belle Robertson 
leaves Friday afternoon for Jack
sonville where she will spend the 
Christmas Holidays with her par
ents.

* Airs. J. C. Mitchell, one of the 
teachers nt the South Side School, 
will spend tho holidays with rela
tives at Montezuma and Yntcs- 
ville, Ga.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. J. Pope nnd 
two daughters motored to Lees
burg on Wednesday evening where 
they were the guests r.f their son- 
in-law nnd dnughter, Mr nnd Mn. 
Paul P. Johnson.

Miss Frances Cherry, who is a 
popular member of the Sanford 
High School faculty, leaves Fri- 
dny afternoon for Per home nt 
Mount Olivo, N. C„ where slio 
will apond the holidays.

urdny afternoon.

Mrs. M. H. Mabry and son, Har-
untecr for this service be present 
this evening.

Miss Marie Steniper who has 5 
been teaching nt Franklin, N. C., ■ 
and Miss Caroline Crosby atso of “

NOTICE
Chester Cownrv is no longer 
connected with my firm, and 
any sheet metal work that ho 
may do will not bo under my 
supervision.

.JAMES >H. COWAN. .
Sheet Metal Contractor.

■f the old-time muddy ‘.ones that 
vere found when you went in 
icarcli of brown tweeds. Then

for any one in tho family or 
chance guests to use as an extra 
motor rap.

New Gift Shcp Now 
Open At The “Basket”

One of the most attractive shops 
which havo recently been opened, 
is the new Gift Shop on the Bal
cony, at tho "Basket", It is owned 
•md conducted by Miss Willi i, who 
recently came here from Ohio 
where she has n similar shop.

One, of the choicest lines of 
Christmas (lifts, 'friendship and 
birthday canid evfer shown in San
ford arc on display. There is a 
full variety of Venetian Glass, 
French Quimby, Spanish and Ital
ian Pottery, also Paul Revere pot
tery which is made by the Italian 
girls who come to this country and 
is indeed a novotlv. Pewter lamps, 
band carved frames, Japanese 
prints nro also included in the 
many novelties shown.

Exquisite Chineso embroidered 
luncheon sets, Italian cut work, 
band made handkerchiefs, linens, 
and well as infants clothes will be 
appreciated by the necdleworkers.

Materials for needlework, yarns 
and threads may be procured at 
this new Gift Shop. The children 
are not forgotten, and all kinds 
or toys,,and other novelties are on sale.
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Many Inquiries Are 
ContingToChamber 
OfCommerceOffice

The wide distribution of Sanford 
art posters coupled with the' ap
pearance of Sanford advertise
ments in newspapers and maga
zines in many sections of the north 
and east has resulted in a deluge 
'!, inquiries being received at the 
1 bain her of Commerce offices ac
cording to a statement made this 
morning by Secretary R. W. Pear- 
man, who has found it necessary 
1,1 secure additional stenographic 
assistance to handle the heavy and 
'uversified correspondence.

Letters arc being received daily 
‘lent cities in Maine. New Mexico 
and all intermediate sections" Mr, 

carman said, “and those who are 
sceptical concerning the results of 
*\ national publicity campaign 
nou|,| spe,,,! a morning in the 
.amber °f Commerce offices and 
itncss tho scores of inquiries 

in attachul to advertise- 
1 r"*. clipped from varjouu publi- 
J;y n in many oecthm".

'IWK v Jc*!° JsckSQH,
i . * has recently been employed

C am ber of Commerce to
jji .EiUdicityiworki.' *.r

After 47 Days Of 
Freedom, Man Goes 
Back To State Pen

CHESTER, 111., Dec. 18— bP)— 
Irn D. Perry, Jr., son of u Chicago 
manufacturer, is back in the pen
itentiary after 17 days of freedom, 
on parole, trom a life sentence 
for murder.

Fearful of being killed by de
tectives hunting him on old indict
ments and afraid of possible ven
geance by five youths sentenced 
with him, he sought and obtained 
incarceration in the Menard prison 
here yesterday rather than I lie 
Statevillc penitentiary to which he 
was originally sent three years 
ago.

Paroled to Iowa after his re
lease, Perry was returned to pri
son while arrangements were made 
by his father and the director of 
the state department of public wel
fare. Nows of this release brought 
protests from Chicago authorities 
and various organization nnd a 
movement for revision of the pa
role laws.

Perry declared thqt he was star
ved and beaten by Chicago detec
tives after his arrest seven months 
nfter tho murder. Once, he said, 
they forced him to drink a gallon 
of water without stopping and 
threatened to throw him fre-m the 
third story window and announce 
ho bad committed suicide after 
confessing.

Ex-Convict Confesses 
He Murdered Boy, 8, 
Then Burned Body

MILWAUKEE, Wls., Dec. 18—  
t/P)—With a confession from a for
mer convict that he hud killed B"y 
Tolsenutn, eight years old, police 
today continued search for a man 
who nttackcd Michael fxjscbcr, al
so eight, and left him near death 
in nn abandoned dining car In the 
West Milwaukee railroad yards.

John Steinert, who had served 
prison sentences, in u written onu 
signed confession to poUeo hm 
night, told how he took the Tolse- 
nian bov to a babn near the city 
limits. He said ho choked him to 
death when the l>ov screamed. 
Steinert then aaid that he tirft 
to the barn. . .

Police yesterday found the bor.e; 
of a child in the ruins of tha barn. 
Tho mother identified a belt cucki#
and bits of clothing-

KRONEN’ S
TWO MORE BAYS
Saturday—Monday

will conclude our l’rc- 
.. Inventory Sale-

DRESSES
Amazing Values

$3.95 TO $24,50
COATS

New Winter Coats at

$5.95 TO $22.!
MILLINERY

t ULJt

MISS WILLARD INVITES YOU

To the opening of her. g ift shop on the balcony at 
the Basket. She has an exquisite line o f hand em
broidered pieces and hand woven linens. Also one 
of the most complete lines of imported Italian French 
and Spanish pottery. Some very unusual children’s 
toys are also on display.

A most unique line of Christmas cards and calen
dars are being shown.

IT I .
-"I • til It II,MU' 'ill *f• 11 III

MISS WILLARD’S GIFT SHOP
balcony nt the Basket
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YOU DO NOT HAVE TO WORRY 
WHEN YOU VISIT THE DIAMOND 
PALACE FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SELECTIONS.

t
/ v ' - ’i/yV,. DIAMONDS

Ns'-'L ■ Single Stone Diamond Ring l -S3 Points Weasel-
ton Blue White, Perfect 5835.00.
Genuine Diamond Platinum Ring. Perfect 1-20-100

Special $650.00 <
25 Blue White Diamond Rings, perfect

From $50.00 to $150.00
25 Genuine Diamond Platinum nnd White Gold 

Dinner Rings
Fropi $75.00 to $150,00

WRIST WATCHES
Platinum nnd White Gold with Diamonds'

From $50.00 to $250.00

Balova, l lof feres, Elgin and Aeciores

DIAMOND FEEXAHLE BRACELETS
Beautiful designs

From $55.00 to $350.Qp

STERLING SILVERWARE 
COMMUNITY PLATE— 1817 ROGERS

Handpnintcd Chinnwnre Cut Glass 
TOILET NETS in Amber Pearl two tono

DIAMOND BAR PINS 
From $15.00 to $200.00
PEARL NECKLACES
Deltnh l a Tausen Itichnluo

From $H.OO lo $75.00 Siring
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WEINBERG, Prop. 
GOT East 1st Street
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COAT SUITS
at

HALF PRICE

Sweaters—I losiery

U nderw ear and other s u it 

able g if ts  for C h ristm as

Greatly Reduced
' 4  •

KRONEN’ S
303 E . 1st S i .i  P hon e IG 4-J

“We Say I f;With Values”

ir.di mil '
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TOYS and
■s

D o lls
Special unbreakable dolls with long hair 
and voice. Assorted colored dresses—

$ 1 . 2 5

v
f
*

x<•

4*

v
♦vn
*!•
t
i

❖

*:•❖

Big table of mechanical toys. 

Assorted—

35c each
BYLO BABIES

Unbreakable with moving eyes and 

voices—

$4.50 to $12.00

DOLL CARTS

Willow doll carts. Blue, tan ami 
1 vary— t

$7.50 to $15.00

DRESSED DOLLS

With bobbed hair and moving eyes. Nicely dressed

$2.50 to $6.00

TEA SETS
China, tin and aluminum tea sets—

$.50 to $1.0(1

Big table of story books. All kinds. 
8.25 to $1.00

FURNITURE

Reed chairs, wardrobe trunks, and cedar chests—$4.50 to $9.50.

The Yowell Company
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■ .MOWN POPMexican Says liU&l 
I s  M ob t  P o w e r fu l  
Industrial Nation

vtAvfHt5F23ia V i'L L  I’LL B E ’—^
NOT AM. ALLEY ttfTHt BLOCXT  
Y£T THAT OILY HIPPO GOT
Away— th ere 's  a  c o p -I'Ll

K ASK IP HE SAW HIM — >r-S

THAT KID NOW “ I'LL

-i NEW COLLECTDr?
EuiuoayjNEW YORK, Dfc. IS.—OP)— 

Jose MirtB^Scj^qroa; commission
er of agfli’ylttire' and colonization 
for Mexico, in an address today 
before the Pnn American commer
cial congrrm, referred to what he 
termed the “industrial imperial
ism’’ of the United States and said 

nation of cap*this country wns 
- italists possessing the strongest 

pull over the government machin
ery/’

The growth of the United States 
was natural, he said “until the 

« Spanish-Anterican War marked iL  
v definite entry into the ranks of 

the great imperialist, industrial 
powers,’’,and made it "a nation of 
capitalists possessing the strong
est puli over the government ma
chinery.”

Its history, he said, is thtit of 
another cycle like those if other 
world dominion powers--Egypt, 
Phoenicia. Rome, Holland, Stain 
and Great Biituin, Now, he de
clared, the Unite i States had be
come supreme am*n.r the five 
groups of empires which dominate 
the earth, gamely; The American, 
the British, the fur eastern, the 
R tsiian and the French.

"ml rth° •?!"» " *  Bi'C .
m ie ideiuf o f  Christmas services shoppers receive at L
son-Ives. At th is tim e oil intensive selling such aids
being w e lc o m e d ^  patrons and visitors to the store.

— b u t  Cl l KEEP mv
PEEPERS OPEN AN* IF HE 
SHOWS HIS MOS OH MY
B eat i 'll  hail him! j

NAVJ-he didwt
COME BY HBOC 
OR L'D HAVE . 
SEEN HIM /  

v SORE /

SAW A Kid  g o  DOWN •> 
THIS WAN -HE’S WANTED 
PoC DEFRAUDING MY FIRM 
COT CP A DIAMOND <
EN6A6EMENT RJNG.- J 

L DD YOU SEE HlMV v /
R est Room

This ,Resi Room sketch below 
gfvhs an idea of the comfort at
tached, to (his pnrt of the store. 

■Busily nceewiible on tiie mezza
nine, an atfcndnnt Is alwnys pres
ent for-youY convenience.

KILLER FOUNII DEAD

PINF! BLUFF, Ark., Dee. 18.— 
(>T’).J— S. A. McAdams, Sulphur 
Springs, farmer, who late yester
day ran ninu<! . I ’at his wife t<> 
death, fatally wounded J. D. Hel
ton, an agc.i farmer, and lightly  
wounded ’three other physicians, 
was found dead today |n a clump 
of woods n short distance front the 
Helton home. I < /

For Evening

She Shops With You Wrapped am
As sto m a l  

r-helch, gifts pwcla 
l‘C wrapped icdni 
I'itig stations Mta 
fourth floor, 1,

Sketched/ uppm*. lefk.-rtIvy.cUnr*. -• *  ̂ l
sonal Shopper. , Priscilla will shop _  
f«r vou or with yon at any tfnio.

wi ll Priscilla aitd she will conic
to you.

i
I’nrrdi fill’ ll 

shown bthv, u«j 
pers. Ibrt rj ] 
of at the fbuiLJt 
by any flw; ta 
parcels suit, tkn'ii 
by your kr-a

Taxis Called

A reliable taxi ptatjnn is ad
jacent Dickson-Ives. City busses 
;• op on the corner. Floor'meu will 
call a taxi for you if you wish.Boudoi.* Slippers for Ladies and House Slippers for Men, priced from

.«=2L— — ----s-
« Hcfc in one «tf the )<< ■ t i

lace* vfhich ennsint > n< *.
.  large with i ■ > a

ones. Thiis.type m • • <1 11
ate - to wriy v»î h lie .» 
gown which is cut >vi:
V in the hack.

Special for Gentlemen— Brown Kid Pullman

Directions Given

r . . strangers in , Orlando will bo 
*; ” .gl^FiJ co/hpotShtJiHrecUofla fcovft ttt 

; r.'mh <POint , >  • th j  
. , flotnmen or * attendant: at fguvtfo 

floor booth. Visitors to the store 
-cordially , welcomed and ex- 

' 1 ^^TCTtdtAPdvety co'urtesy.

announcing "r /  1
Central Florida’s

N GREATEST
Sunday Newspaper

The Orlando Sunday Reporter-Star
1 * ' To Make Its  Initial HowH ;t)

Sunday Morning, Dec. 20th
, '* W ATCH  FOR ITS APPEARANCE! --

Prompt Delivery
Out if

di-scoverinff AJ 
„f shopping J
will pcrw|3 
lions and 
order i? t-.T

Prompt delivery on puruhases 
mule hero assured shoppers. Spe
cial messengers are available to 
give "rush service,” as well ns 
the three regular truck which 
serve you.

Leave Children in 
Toyland

Parents shopping with their 
children often leave the young 
folk i in Toyland, .fourth flooc, 
while they shop through the îtore.J 
• ’hildrcn are welcomed herc-r-and* 
most often like ‘their* visit greatly.

to ihe‘"

l*ull page size colored comics, fcatur- 
iflg- the Top-Notchera— "Bringing Up 
]fatl)or," "The Katzcnjamers," "Mr. 
Dough and Mr. I)ubb," and "Little 
Jimmy."

Kigbt-pago Magazine Section contain
ing a .collection  o £ .th o  highest type 
feature iWriea n t̂d gleanings from 
the pens of nationally known writers. 
A magazine section that will enter
tain every member o f the family.

K17 Here

One hundred and thirty-svven 
percon- arc your servants at Dick
son-Ives. More than half 
the number lure last year- all 
ready and eager to make your 

here pleasant.

llesid. : being a member of the Asso- 
i iated Press, our renders will he kept 
inform <1 by two leaded limited news 
wires, leased wire of New York World 
N ew s-Service and leased wire o f In
ternational News— comprising four of 
Ih e .gred cit news gathering agencies 
In the world. M i

The Orlando Reporter-Star has the 
only engraving plant between Jack
sonville and Tampa. High-class art 
work will be one o f the features. The 
local news in pictures w ill lie a new 
departure for Orlando newspapers— 
givjf^tofltjm  p'eople’of .CChtrnl Flor
ida, a real metropolitan newspaper 
service, j ; : m

our O rd er Now:

ywrtrT|

U jCJ i i i t t i i r r
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JACKSONVILLE, Fla., t e c .  18. 
—t>P)—An overcoat. Florid* alur 
today erected H. Q. Fokkar, Dutch

TiiE_gfy,lryfei',^t . . .  
T . c t w r s i

THE SI

/  livv-
• ‘ * \ ■'■•■’U . . .

HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1925.
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iv greeted ,H. 0 . Fokkar, DuU.. 
airplane manufacturer, as ho flew 
into the “Land of Floweri," land
ing at Camp Johnston, sooth of 
her# this morning in hit, giant 
monoplane. .
1 The plone left New York, Sdn- 
day morning, hopping off from 
Washington Tuesday, from Wood
ward, S. “ “

Montaau, X0*'*™*- Annls aOet#n*Afr«“^I L^Mantagu* Henry
Jttr* ail ^ A - . 8r?*.B M ai■ f in i' . . .  .  “phnown heirs.

*- -*  In th# land her*lnaft#r Up*

ward. S. C., after-a.forced land
ing due to heavy fog, yesterday 
afternoon and from Avgusta, Ga.,

interest ...

£ " }  , »“nd lnte?eUant°Tn t h ?  W  
In Seminote Countv pR H  

Waa nn,t more particularly W c n E

at the 8W Corner
Si Tn nKa* NK-„\.of Sec Hon IS-PV.11*? Han*e 2S R. run R. 
I8-® fl - N. 400 ft.. W. 1320 ft!;

4°0 ft * to ptar* of beginning, 
rontatnlng 12 acre* more 
1cm." or

It Is ordered Uidt you and each  
®f  Ton appear to  tba  aworn bin of 
com plaint herein filed  on or before 
the 4 day of January A. D. l i l t ,  
the same being R ule Day of th is 
Honorable Court.

It 1* further ordered that th is no
tice be published In the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Heminole County, Florida, once u 
week for four consecutive weeks.
„  WITNESS the hand and seal of 
\ . E. Douglass, Clerk o f the Circuit 
Voiirt. Seminole County. Florida, 
at the Court House In Sanrord. thte 
3 day of Dec. A. D. IMS.

V. K. DOUOI.ASS.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

(SEAL)
By: A. M. WF.F.KS, D. C. 

F.LDRIDC.E HART.
Solicitor for Complainant.

where last night was spent, 

mechanics and a pllo*.

landic sister, was a friend nnd 
counsellor of her warlike mate.

In Denmark, women got the vote 
without fighting for it.* Wlten the 
issue was raised and the request 
for enfranchisement made it was 
granted without delay. .Statesmen 
held that refusal 
absurd in the face 
exercised by women in all walks 
of,'Danish life. | i

No office is closed to a Danish 1 ■ 
woman, and when Nina Bang I ^ 
breaks into public notice with all g  
the explosiveness of ner nanui, t-he ja 
merely lives up to the national her- " 
itage of her sex. *

Give a Lamp

_________

V  W  Ir >V  »
W ?' f ■- - ' , -
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Party Frocks and Evening Gowns
r *

* # 1

Fashion’s Favor

Adjustable Clamp L am ps....... $2.00 Up S

Boi,(ioi'- Lam p*................. ..........$3.50 Up |
Table Lam ps..... ..........................,^5.00 Up jj
Bridge Lamps ............................ 5̂ 4.50 Up ■
Floor Lam ps....... .................:...... $13.50 Up S
Torcheres..... .........................  ^2.50 ■
Electric Candle S ticks........ ........ $2.50 5s
Also a complete line of Electric Appli- S

ances and Fixtures.*. • ’ * #'

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia Avenue Phone li: i

OPEN EVENINGS

IN' T ilK  CTHCCIT COIHT. SK V K N .'C  
TH Jt'DKTAI, C in rC IT  OK K I.O -lS  
HIUA, IN A M ) FOR IIKMINOLK |  
COUNTY. IN CHANf.KHV.

Hill i s  l lc w sv c  IT ssd  from  Title  
ROYAL FERN CORPORATION.

(n corporation).
Com plainant. *•'

CHARI.KM II. MONTAOUK. Annie
H. MontaKUc, Mary K. M ontague, 
widow of Datnuci L. M ontague, 
Henry (Jreeu. A lice JL Bryan, s  
widow, and Max Marx, and a ll un* 
known devisees, gran tees,, nr nth* 
er claim ants, cla im ing . under >or
through Kamuel U M ontagus, de* 
ceased, and all unknow n person* 
claim ing an Interest In the lund 
hereinafter described In litis  hill 
of com plainant.

■
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WELCOMES YOU
Hello FoIKh! Welcome one unci ull* 
Thftt the spirit of welcome you 
find at this store when you come 
in to do your Christmgg shopping.

We know you will l>e pleusetl with 
t.ur wonderful holiday displuy. 
Gome lit and see them now.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

KANNERS DEPARTMENT STORE
213-215 Sanford Avenue 

Three Blocks From High Prices
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.SANFORD GROVE
•‘AMID MAJKSTIC IMSKS."

BAHT NASON, Sale* Director
REALTOR

First National Bank Bldg1.
Phone 249

:

■At f! F

■

■

Handsome new Frocks and Gowns of the more exclusive nature. Costumes 
you will need for the many formal and semi-formal occasions that start 
at this time of year.

In each of these beautiful frocks is the individuality of mode that brands 
the wearer as one of discriminating tastes. Costumes of the type you

* « 1
are proud to wear giving you that perfect poise and self-satisfaction of 
being well dressed that is essential for one to have, to really he nt their 

best. >

> ‘$ h  1

Deft combinations of filmy chiffons, sheerest of 
silk crepes, beautiful metallics, glistening bends, and high 
colored silks of the heavier type. Models whose becom- 
iugnesH will call for your hearty approval.

PRICED FROM

$29.50 to $95.00

Baumel’s Specialty Shop
THE POST OFFICE IS NEXT DOOR TO US.
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OUT OUR WAY
6 V 6 ^ T T  V O u  H A V E N 'T  
p TO H C A f^  NHSUJ v_OV̂ T' 
,  cM n ' t  tb ^ j C e n t s  0 \J «? 1 
n [qV<3-HT AWC> t-lS T lS N

r f W l-W  O M b f  T H i S  M O R k jlM G r  ^  
r .MW LiTTLe DAUGHTER Pleaded 

\AilTv^ M E . F O R  A  KUCKl E - I T  

A-ALMOST BRoKe MV ME ART 
MEN-B-QrBirr-H had To be
FlRM—SHE MEEDS SHOES •
THE NEIGHBORS ARE NERV ' y 
KiUD-B-Bor MEM-IT HAvjE J  

"(bo MUCH PRIDE To  a -a - — '  

V̂ ACCEPT Ĉ ARITV. yT'^fsL Ik

$|1.40@1LC6; majority desirable 
200 to 300 pound butchers $10.75 
@11.00; bulk packing bows $8.00 
@9.60; better killing p>gs mostly 
$11.75@12.00; heavyweight hogx 
$I0.25@10J5; medium |10.7S@ 
$11.00; light $10.50@ 11.10.

Catle 5,000; fat ftcers weak ti 
25c under Thursday’s average 
market; bulk $10.00 downward; few 
above $9.50; very uneven about 
steady with week’s declines; other 
classes steady; most vrulers $0.50 
@10.50 to packers.

Sheep 7.000; fairly naive, strong 
to unevenly higher; yearlings up 
COe; bulk desirable fat lambs 
$18,00@10.50; $10.55 to shippers; 
bulk handy weight $8.50(?p8.75.

Noon Stock List
American Can ...................
American T. & T...............
American Woolen ------- ..
Atchison ..........- .................
Baldwin Locomotive-------
Bethlehem Steel ...............
Famous Plnycr-Lasky ....
Ntw York Central ...
Norfolk & Western .
Pennsylvania .........
S.:iA. L. ...................
Nun them Pacific 
Southern Hail way . .
S6udobnkcr..............
Standard Oil of N. J
Tobacco Products ....
Union Pacific............
U. H. Rubber............
U. S. Steel ............

"tV? :iV.

101%
1 lit  Vi

; ’ O T v WiLIiAS£> ’ 
/:-/7

Oic:j ot nr* sntvtcc.'ate. O n  Your Christ 
List for Someo

W'TME SHoP COMMITTEE calls omThe 
Old mam im hopes — \mell Just im h

O n e s  s v  s t *  fcjjoncr. inc

S-51 Captain Says 
Story Of Diehl Of 
Disaster Is Untrue

Marketable Citrus Crop To 
Be Smaller Than Fo recast, 

Assert Exchange Officials

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
V.y CHARLES P. STEWART

R I I Y  Whe,‘°  the Hock is 
* sales folk to explain 

select the right one.
■That! llio courts have gut to rule on his 
is a refusal Unquestionably Ito will 
will take the question, if necessary, to 

good the federal supreme bench, which 
dge’s insures his neck for a year or- 
y Ik* two nt least.

TAMPA, Fla., lice. 1R._(/!>) — 
The marketable Florida citrus 
crop will not reach 11,600,1)110 
boxes under thd most optimistic 
estimate, the Florida f ilm s  Ex
change announced today.

Til is is 2,50(1,(100 boxes less 
than forecast. The exchange, ac
cording to C. (’. Commander, 
general manager, immediately 
will appeal to the Florida dele
gation in Washington to obtain 
a revised estimate from the De
partment of Agriculture. Tills 
step is necessary to save tin* 
growers of the state from heavy 
loss through misunderstanding 
ns to tlie size of the crop, Mr. 
Commander said.

Unseasonable weather and a 
wind storm have . eriously af
fected the crop, the general man
ager said. The sLm i damage,

was found to have caused a loss v;.g,j ;,, 
estimated at .‘100,01)0 boxes, he J11 • »ck I
added. untrue"

I be governments first esti- C
mate of 111,000,000 boxes caused !l(|vo"cnt 
a protest in which tin* exchange ; |,f , |u, 
took the lead. It was naserted disastei 
that tile growers were threaten- ' k*!)n)ll 
ed with a loss of $8,000,000 or riii)rt ei 
more through its effect on the test own
market. A revised estimate of (,r 
17,500,000 boxes was then made j(1 lll|V 
by the government. This the ex- t'm
change had said was 1,500,000 ,
Itoxes too high. <j*|Jt, [

Condition on Nov. 1, last was (jlll t ,,f 
77 per cent below normal for- preheiis 
oranges mid 71 nor rent below tnlniol 
for grapefruit as estimated by as .4UCb 
ths government. Exchange of ft- ,,’f ,
rials said there had |w*rn a ilia- Cum. 
terinl drop since, though quality dial tli 
rontiniied good, tiuantity being pronrh 
tile factor affected. of, U","1

Kodaks . 
Brownies

If the courts finally hold (hat a 
pardon i ; something a convict can't 
turn down, that will end a peculiar 
controversy and Chapman wilt 
awing. Sup|lose, however, they 
hob] the other way. lie’ll bocomc, 
automatically, execution proof for 
25 years. True, he'll he returned 
to Ailnntn, hut 1m can escape, ns 
he did before. Then, for so long 
as lie renuiim; at liberty, up to 
tin* 25-year limit, lie enn commit 
anything he likes with impunity, 
lie'll h ar a charmed life.

Still, Snrgcnt thought he saw 
a way out of the difficulty. The 
pi evident eould commute the At
lanta sentence, to take i ffcct im- 
midiately. Then the Connecticut 
hangman could ir< t busy. Sargent 
no advised. But Chapman refused 
to be r.et free—to he hanged. Now

WASHINGTON, D* \  18.—f/T*)— ] 
The Washington govi rnment has 
received from the League of Nil 
tions Counril an invitation to par
ticipate officially in ohms in Ge
neva at a disarmament confer
ence and with it a notice thill 
solution of tin. problem will de
pend upon its consideration in its 
“entirety and with the co-opera
tion of all nation i.”

An amplifying dona mint, mail
ed, giving details of the workings 
of the preparation committee, is 
due to arrive hero next wick and 
Secretary Kellogg will await its 
receipt.

The invitation disclosed that ev
ery direct and related phase of 
land, sen and air nr nununls is 
to bo studied by the committee, 
milking it clear that if an Ameri
can delegation is sent it must take 
with it a large technical staff of 
military mid civilian experts.

Officials of Campbell-Lossing 
Cost of the American Legion stat 

that the citizens<d Hus morning 
of Sanford were quick to respond 
to their call for Christmas gifts 
for tiie disalded veterans in the 
hospital at I-ako City.

The windows of the Hritt-Chit- 
{tenden Realty Company are full 
| of assorted gifts, ranging from 
I checkerboard* and playing cards to 

llihles and cigarettes, tobacco and 
pipes,

It is said that by the first of 
next week the window will have 

ito he cleared in order that room 
1 can he,made for the presents which 
are expected to come in at the 

, last minute,
j A big truck has been loaned to 

the Legion for the purpose of 
making the trip to Lake City on 

! Dee. 22, and member* of the post 
, are hoping to have it loaded to 
■ capacity when they leave on, their 
I mission of spreading cheer among

Sensible restricti 
insuring protecti 
the home-builder

Oveido Manor is a homo community that 
will bo filled with homes o f the better 
class. Be assured that the restrictions 
are not the strictest that will demand the 
building’ of mansions but strict enough 
to insure protection to the man of moder
ate means whose home is his castle. 
Oviedo Manor is a most desirable home

Four Children Die 
When Home BurnsDAYTONA BEACH, Dee. 18.— 

fd’l Although the official ban ha* 
been placed on the woman, Hali
fax citizen* hero were watching 
automobile!) with Illinois license!) — Four 
for Leonard Kip Rhinelander and \vi re Im 
his wife, Alice Jones Rhinelander, in a fire 

A couple raid to resemble the of Hney 
famed figures of the recent suit eldest w 
to annul Rhinlnnder's mnrringu to > rs hoy: 
his negrodh wife were accost'*)! old 
while seated in n car by an inter- Mrs. 
csteil citizen in the business sect- Mary w 
ion Friday morning. i rously

The inquisitive citizen begun of the 
questioning the pair nnd n large phy, Mi 
crowd gathered. Tno driver gave farm h 
the machine III)* gas and the car 
sped off. It was described as a A mil; 
largo ear, hearing on Illinois lie- turns f 
Ouse tag. average

Judgment In Case Of 
Manatee Killing’ Is 
Upheld By High Court

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Dec. 18. 
—(A’l—The state court affirmed 
the judgement of the Manatee Cir- 
euit Court in the mine of John J. 
Lamb, sentenced to life for the 
slaying of Harold (into*.

Gates, a resident of Tnntna, was 
killed at Bradenton Jen. 22, fol
lowing an altercation over the cus- 
tody of Lamb’s 10 year old atep- 
son.

The appeal w.n taken on the 
ground that the introduction of 
certain evidence in the qualifica
tion of jurors should not have been 
permitted. The opinion of the high
er court, by Justice Terrell, held 
that although conflicting

A doctor ::nys evurv b’-sy man 
should have tune hours of sound 
steep, The moral of that is, stay 
out of tie* stuck market,—South 
BemiTrihune.

SALES
207 Moiseis Rkltf-in many

points, the evidence introduced was 
rufficiunt to sustain the convic
tion. Lamb was convicted of first 
degree murder, with u reconiman- 
dation for mercy.

I*. Green as the new leader of 
tho- Reds in America in suggestive 
of the estate to which they seem 
to have fallen.—Springfield Re
publican.

' f m i M i i j

mailto:11.75@12.00
mailto:00@10.50
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lv Known Grid Luminaries To 
Jacksonville’s Line-Up Jan. 2 Parson-Athlete

jpinia'i
p,,c is. | Williams, star tackle of the Uni* 

• F1 football versity of Florida 1926 team, will
in 'l  * * ■ 1 t _ i .._. t . t .. r .  i L a  i n .•) 'i n m v 11 t iip‘"T f America,1 be at tncklo for the Jacksonville 

, . i^nnvillc ha« outfit. Wesley of Alabama prob- 
• j3ck:°" at- ably will be at guard. Phillips.

contort Godwin, Guard; Finchor, 
end; and the groat Red Barron, 
line snmshing halfback and twice 
captain of Georgia Tech team#, 
will be the Cracker entries for 
Jacksonville. Thomas, captain of 
the Washington and Lee this fall, 
will be with the squad. His reg
ular position is end.

J. S. O’Brien, manager of the 
Jacksonville team, has grabbed a 
qunrtotbnck from a Northern 
school although a Southerner by 
birth, in the person of Warren, 
who played with the Army at West 
Point two years ago. The former 
cadet already is in Jacksonville 
working out preliminary to the 
arrival of the rest of the squad. 
Lawson, All American end of Stan
ford, who played on tSrnie Nevers 
team for three years, is  expected 
to accompany the Coast player to 
Jacksonville and bo in the lineup.

Nevers will arrive in Jackson
ville December 21, and the arrival 
of the other players who come 
from points nearer by is timed to 
coincide with that of the captain. 
Manager O’Brien is in negotia
tions with a number of < thcr col
lege stars and with stveinl men 
from whom he will make selection 
of a conch. The squad will con
sist of eighteen players.

Members of the city government 
and the civic organizations of 
Jacksonville have been formed 
into a committee headed by Mayor 
John T. Alsop, Jr., who will play 
their part in seeing that out-of- 
town visitors hero for the big 
game are treated with typical 
Jacksonville friendliness.

‘lit! sporting nt- 
' winter reason in 
S e e n  Chicago 

. Rf J Grange, slip* 
& from Wheaton,
. Jacksonville AIl-
I ^  Ernie Nevers, 
tfific Const coaches 
£n than the groat 
L post, even KTcnl- 
Jston, line smasher
a,,, interest in this 

place hi the new 
fcn of Jacksonville 
1 football followers 

ter, from all over 
wiring in for res- 
' jtaJIum at pres- 
' goo, nrd althoUgn 
<n’oii sale only
and the g»«"c ,fl

wocks off, 2,600
rations have been

interest in the 
pW the chance to 
.Motive merits of 
(irange and the 

■ycl from the 
Llojr.t of Florida 
tfrom a Miorting 
l great in the fact 

will he south

lam
am has drafted to 

„ of the college 
and East, with 

iho nee. Around 
ihi Pacific slope 

the Jacksonville 
opod the best tal- 
from the college 
f M.roa and Dix-

All Southern Foot 
Ball Teams Chosen 
By Sport Scribes

DELAND, Fin, Dec. 18.—(,?)— 
The all-southern first nnd second 
high school football teams as chos
en by an advisory bonrd compos
ed of twenty representative sports 
writers of the southland, was an
nounced today by John “Red” Dav
is, of the DcLand News, chairman 
of the board, as follows:

First Jenm:
Ends: Speer (University high, 

Atlanta), and McNally (Univer
sity, Birmingham).

Tackles: Carpenter (Baton Rou
ge, La.) and Burnett (Charleston, 
Miss.).

Guards: Healing (Male high, 
Louisville) and Cameron, (New
port News, Vn.).

Center: Houser, (Captain) (Du
val High, Jacksonville).

Quarterback: Covington, (Rock
ingham, N. C.).

Halves: Caraway, (Shermnn
Tex.) ami Jeffers, (Male high,
Louisville).

Full: Williams, (Arcadia, Fla.).
Second team:
Ends: Holden, (Picayune, Miss.)

Kaplan WiO 
Herman Tonight In 
Their Seventh Bout

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—(/P)— 
Louis (Kid) Kaplan of Meriden, 
Conn., and Babe Herman of Cali
fornia and New York meet at Mad
ison Square Garden tonight in 
their seventh bout. Knplan, the 
champion, rules a slight favorite.

In their six previous meetings, 
Herman has gained one decision, 
that in a 12-round contest in 1922. 
Five other battles hnve been draws 
hut there are many to claim that 
Herman defented Kaplan in Watcr- 
bury, Conn., last summer although

nnd Dontley, (John Marshall high, 
Richmond).

Tackles: Shand, (Columbia, S. 
C.) and Davis, (Tech High Atlan
ta).

Guards: McArthur (Bonumnnt, 
Tex.) and Hnrdsin, (Montgomery* 
Bell, Nashville).

Center: Dawson, (Male high, 
Louisville).

Quarterback: Connelly, (Mont
gomery-Bell, Nashville).

Halves: Zerderich, (Ruahton, Ij».) 
ami Slither (Greenville. S. C.).

Full: Cass, (Greenville, S. C.)
Honorable mention: dalle (Lou

isiana); Buie, (North Carolina); 
Walker, (Mississippi); Goodhrend, 
(Florida); Dell, (Tennessee); Be
all, (Smith Carolina); McC'nlcy, 
(South Carolina); nnd Perry, (Flo
rida).

officials ruled the bout even.
Tonight Herman is expected to 

have an advantage under the rec
ent ruling of the New York Stato 
Athletic Commission, that all con
tests in this state shall' be decided 
by the number of rounds v/nn. The 
boxers were expected to enter the 
ring at 10 o’clock.

Bobby Garcin, rugged soldier boy 
from Maryland, ami the sensnlion- 
nl (Honey Boy) Finnegan of Bos
ton, featherweights, will clash in 
the semi-final.

Hero is the dope on the Kaplan- 
Hermnn battle:
KAPLAN HERMAN
23 Y en rs........................... 23 Years

Ago
5 ft. 2 inches ......... .. 5 ft. 9 inches

Height
14 1-2 inches ....... .. 14 1-2 inches

Neck
24 inches ....... ...........

Capitol City 
To Meet Salem 
Team This Afte

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 18.—(JP) 
—Followers of the gridiron were 
on edge here today for tho post
season exhibition football game 
between tho elevens of Leon High

the sun crept out „ 
weather teriteaticaa 
clear and cold for-i

Palatka “Wild (MS

the

Chest (normal)
37 inches .......................   38 inches

Chest (expanded)_
<12 inches ..........................  66 incite

Reach
12 1-2 Inches .................  11 Inches

Biceps
11 inches ......... .................- 9 inches

Forearm
20 inches .......................... 19 inches

Thigh
28 inches ......................  20 inches

Waist
9 inches ........................ 8 1-2 inches

Ankle
120 1-2 pounds ............ 125 pounds

Weight

School of Tallahassee, nnd 
Salem, Mass., high team.

Supporters of tho local squad 
wore conceding the enstenfcM an 
edge over the Leon team in view 
of the season’s recorit of the Salem 
tenm, hut they were confident that 
the Tallahassee hoys would be able 
to “hold” the visitors. Salem was 
crowned champion of the New 
England states for 1925, while the 

| best that Leon high could do this 
33 inches year was to lose the Florida hon

ors by a single clnsh.
After two days of rnin, which 

hampered work-outs of both teams.

tram of tho 
111 pU ? tho 

-  Satar-

Th# girl’s basket 
local high school 
Palatka “Wild CaU” on 
day morning, in tho lattar’a l«Ir, 
the trip to be made in one o f tho 
Loch Arbor bussra donated ftor tha 
occasion by Edward Higgins.

Last year the "Cata” scratched 
into tbo high school championship 
honors in the tournament bold, at 
Stetson University, and although 
tho preponderance of dopo favor* 
the repetition of thla feat by tbo 
Palatka girls, Mrs. William's local 
cagers are expected to raako len n  
fur fly in tho fray on Saturday.

Mount Etna is active, hut Mus
solini will no doubt suppress it at 
the proper time.—Brooklyn Eagle.

OFFICE MACHINES
Itnv.tl. TYPK.WIUTF.nS

s t:\sr it .%m > A tio isn  x A cm .n u  
l.Inr-n-TInip Oipr hnldrra Mailing Uarhlnta  

llrliuMt anil Srrnmi llnntl Typrwtllern  
Kvrry Ihln* In Offlre Marhlnra

TUELL & SMITH

CORONA

(I Soil III Mnln SI,
OFKIOR MAOtllNF.S
I'hitnr 1337. Orlando

O n tra l Arrada B ldg.

A n athletic parson—that’s Rev. 
Gharlivs II. Urban, pastor of a! 
church in I'hiladolphin. Ho’nj 
sonn what of nn nll-rniiml athlete 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
though prefers football and wrest
ling t<> other sports. Me played 
tackle on the freshman eleven last 
fall. 1 his winter he hopes to niaka 
his letter io tile mat pastime.

PROM 40 
TO MEET

n;i Speedway 
Improved B y  
[dal S t o r m ;  
re On Jan. I

[\ri!. Fla., UW\ 
kurhl fanii il Or-

Iseh .uitii s|H*ed- 
arwl hnni' iied l»y 
xcntly wept the 
protest Ion a I and 
(runt 4(1 states 

’ding series of 
Ihu I'jlii season. 

Iftttital im New
taint « ut (W i "I • 
Id la Vr.. . ut tho

Dajbna Beach
■ ...... of

fJf-1 ■: -• Jrivi r  a re  
id till.' sinter in 

[ these fcj ,i nucle
i c  races reg-

Fights Last N ight
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.,—Wil

lie Keeler, Gourd Alcne , Idaho, 
heavyweight, knocked out bant Me- 
Crror (two rounds).

PITTSBURGH — N.ck Perliek, 
Clairton, Pu., heavyweight, hunt 
Homer Smith, Kulamnzoo, Mich,, 
(10 rounds.)

M11.WAiIKEE—Billy Bortfichl, 
Milwaukee, won from Clonic Tint 
hy a technical knockout.

DES MOINES, In.—Jackie Con- 
wav, St. Paul welterweight, out
pointed “Shuffle” Callahasm, of 
Chicago, (eight rounds).

DRIVER CIRCLES

Wallace Wade Will 
RemainHeadCoach 
Of Alabama Eleven

on

^TUSCALOOSA. Ain., Dec. IS.— 
(/P).— Wallace Wade, - for three 
years head conch and athletic di
rector at tho University of Ala
bama today signed a five-year con
tract to continue in his present ca
pacity here. His salary is said to 
in? around $10,000 a year.

Numerous universities of the 
-  south and west had informally sent 

“ I'l ii, also “feelers” into the university camp, 
f i r * 11111.1111” letting it ho known that Wade 

could find a job olsswhero if ho 
desired, but the new contract was 
drawn up and signed without u 
hitch.

Iyf di- Am", ii'an 
fcuti n.
Jr's ,h<y« will he 
pd hi■■■■•, regard-
put, morkiriz the Wade came to tho University 

1 Wn' Imve from Vanderbilt, where he was as- 
leaving sistant to Dan McGugin. He is n 

former Brown University player. 
While a member of that team he 
journeyed to Pasadena to partici
pate in the Tournament of Rosea 
whither he is taking Ids champion-

■ , V,e ship wards this season.,h; “'u ii which 1 _________________ ___ _
•niffltaw.,;. | a *
«uMi.i i has | rech ream Leaves

For St. Petersburg

ri, ami
til (|l,. f;, .|

Bri >-<* owners
hi negotiate I 10 

Jj1 *his [leeiiway

»f nature

'■like V IIdue
jareut Hu|n

ifn^er luan it was 
waves, while jn- 

-s of
, away
Ft that . width 
L,n ' ■ - ii.'.'n

' ,0 feet. Illnk-
•° at It,IV till,, ut

•'< In-Id under 
Il;> ' ■ 11 Bench 

and be- 
ta-ini|in,\t|) eotl. 

’* hilditinnul ri‘c 1i, iiiurt
r I"' made. Saturday

ATLANTA. Gn„ Dec. 17.—OP). 
—The football team of tho Geor
gia Tech high school left today 
for St. Petersburg, Fla., where it 
will meet the St. Petjr.burg high 

i school in a post season contest 
, Saturday afternoon.

Two men on the football sqund 
are members of Tech’s basketball 

j quintet which will go to Tampa, 
1 after the football game to play 
the Hillsboro high basketball team

night.

SIXTEEN HOURS
Canal 1’oinl Man Huns Car 

Through What They Were 
Told Was Dismal Swamp;
( ounlies Han Highways

I CAN At, POINT, Dec. •» ,_(!. II. 
jTiirki r. of Canal Point, has proved 
11hat i be Everglades imintry is not 
I tin’ impassable swamp pictured by 
Mb' o per-ons who know nothing 
about it for lie circled Lake Okee
chobee in nn nutomohilo a few days . 
ago and mm If the trip in sixteen I 
hours. Within a year, as a rc- 
■ ult »f (dans of the fount ies about 
the lake, it will he possible to 
drive around the huge body of wa
ter on a continuous hardsurfaced 
highway.

Tucker’s journey w,i.< by a cir
cuitous route and at times ho was 
many miles from tho lake. lie 
left (’anal Point at .5 A M., driv
ing to Bkict'huhcc City. From 
that ldace he crossed Indian Para- 
rie to Lake Annie and from there, 
on Slate Road No. K, went to Ve
nus, aero . to Lnkeport, down to 
Moorehavi n and on to Cltnvifltoil. 
From Clewision the nfute was to 
Hare Beach then to South Bay and 
Belle Glud>\ on to Twenty Mile 
Brad, on the Palm Beach Canal, 
and thence to Canal Point.

Tucker reported that the worst 
sticlch of road in the entire jour- 

[ it.:y was between Belle Gladr nnd 
Twenty Mile Bend Isvauso of the 
sharp roek which play havoc with 
tire*. lie found four miles of bad 
road between Clewistmi r.nd Bare 
Ueaeh.

The new road around the big ( 
lake will skirt th hore wherever 
it is possible to do o. Connors 
Highway now follows the water’s j 

edge front Canal Point to Okoocho- j 
bee City, a di tame of thirty-four- 
miles. Okeechobee county bus 
been authorized to '.utld a high
way along Ih b o re  >f the lake 
from Okeechobee t ity to the 
Glades county line, two special 
road and bridge di trie's already 
have voted bond to extend the 
shore roml from tin Okeechobee 
line to Moore Haven.

The Unusual

HE DREAM HOME
(,I>KN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 5 I*. M.

homo nn Palmetto Ave., in Pine Heights, one of Sanford a 
'wily restricted residential centers.

r^n' dying only the most ideal features from an artistic point of view, 
i ^B'oughout. Textonc walls. Beamed cclotex ceilings, together 
toiilet l'! ‘L>utm'es. Make these six rooms and bath the complete dream 

1L °*y and elegantly furnished.

FOR SALE BY

P. Connelly & Sons

. i A|

— t i i e —

Greatest of All Great Sales Held at Macks
The entire stock o f Dresses reduced from 25% to 50%

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, DEC. 2 0  
5 3 6  D resses at Four D ifferent P rices

•I

87 DRESSES
A notable collection of new one piece jersey  

dresses, bulbriggnu dresses, canton crepe, poirot 
twill, nnd satins. Sizes and colors are complete, 
values up to $1!).75 are now selling for—

$5

155 DRESSES
A remarkable assortm ent of beautiful dresses 
including such materials ns flat crepe, flannel, 
satin crepe, jersoy in the one piece style, and 
many others too numerous to mention. You will 
surely be amazed at these truly good values, us 
these dresses have sold as high as $.'12.!il) and 
have been reduced for this stock reducing sale 
to—

$ 1 0
177 DRESSES

You will be amazed at what $ir>.()0 will get you 
in a very beautiful dress. Materials are design
ed in the Crepe Itomn, Crepe hack satin, Stanley 
Crepe, Crepe 1)' Jour, Charmeen and have been 
specially reduced for this greatest of all sales 
for—

$15

117 DRESSES
Individuality reign supreme in these drosses, 
colors, materials and workmanship all help to 
create an atmosphere o f exclusiveness. Many 
are copies of the newest modes in imported 
dresses and have sold for many tim es the price 
we tire selling them for in this unusual sale. 
Mack’s Shop values nnd styles will he upheld in 
this sale.

$20
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW M ERCHANDISE—NEVER BEFORE HAVE SUCH 
VALUES EVER BEEN OFFERED. ALL OTHER FALL GARMENTS REDUCED 331-3%.

Millinery Reduced in This Sale in Two Price Ranges— $ 2 .9 5 ,  $ 3 .9 5

We Exchange M A C K ’ S
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A Modernized Venice

A program of intensive development is now under way 
Loch Arbor. Soon will materialize here a country estate cor 
munity unlike any other in the$tate. A modernized Venetian' 
like setting of water ways and canals. . . . ..

Watch for further announcements. Reservations are being 
accepted prior to the opening sale. We invite you to our office or 
suggest you get in touch with one of our representatives, th a t 
your selection may be one of the choice locations.
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THE DEVELOPMENT THAT YOU 
MAY SEE THE PROGRESS OF THE
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM.

HIGGINS-SMITH-WIGHT. INC
Sales A gen ts

Next to Post Office

TELEPHONE MS FIRST STREET AND PALMETTO AVE. ] \  ./• \

.........................................................................J .
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THfi SANFORD H ER A LP^FjU IM Y , D

J W  of OKU W v t o o M t  <h*r\ 
by. an automobile.truck thin morn
ing. Hospital author, tics eay he 
Is probably fatally injured.

S t  Train
,  Fla., Dec. 18.—Hp).__
A mutil^ed body of a man nbout 
•in years old today was' found on 
tho tracks of the Seaboard Air 
Line railroad hero. From papers 
found police here ray the body 
may he that of John Brnnchtel, El 
Paso, Tex.

The Federal Trade Commission 
says the movie production businessi 
is controlled by a single group, u 
deduction based no doubt on the 
fact that they all use the same 
plot.—Detroit News.

Leon County Representative 
Preparing To Make War On
Profiteering Proprietors; 
May Appeal To Legislature

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 18. 
—(A5).—Representative Fred Da
vis, of Leon county, is already 
planning another broadside against 
the hotels of Florida for ttie next 
regular session of the legislature, 
to be held in 1327.

Unless proprietors of hostelries 
of the state show a disposition to 
lower their rates and come within 
a scale of “just" and “reasonable” 
rates. Mr. Davis announced, a hill 
”•*11 be introduced in 1927 to give 
the guests privileges such ns those 
enjoyed by house tenants of New 
York City.

In New.York City,»P,cpresentn- 
tive Davis said, a landlord can
not put nnyonc out of n hous^ 
until certain ejectment proceed
ings, known an a “common law 

ejectment” are undertaken, which 
it sometimes takes nearly a year 
to dispose of.

At the special session of the 
Florida legislature, neid recently, 
Mr. Davis, at the eleventh hour, 
ns it were, introduced a resolution 
which, if it had been adopted, 
would have called upon the attorn
ey general to investigate alleged 
extortionate prices charged by 
hotels of the state. The resolu
tion was voted down alter a sharp 
clash.

The resolution, Mr. Davis avers, 
was "killed’' largely because many 
members of the lower branch were 
anxious to conclude the extraordi
nary session, nnd for the reason 
that they did not desire to take 
any chances on prolonging the de
liberations.

One Packard Touring, (i cylinder, 1922 
mode!.

One Hupmobile Touring, 1922 model. 
One Hudson Coach, 1925 model.
One Willys-Knight Six Cylinder Road

ster, 1925 model.
One O^verlapti .Sedan, six cylinder. 
ftv;o Overland Tourings, 1925 models. 
Two .Willys-Knight Tourings.
One' Willys-Knight Sedan.
The above,cap have been reconditioned 
and aTe ready-tor inspection and demon
stration.for customers

car’s M'.ylcs. 
(.'signers think

Sint the Owner."
A n f n  T u p .  Mull.* n n d  l l r p n l r r i f .  
S id e  C u r l a l i i n  F u r  A l l  M n k c a  u f  

C u m

Model T rim  Co.
D u l l e r  O n r n K e  I .  X n t  T o  l ' .  

“ W o  T r i m  t h o  i ( ’n r
IS. -l/P)—Ninc- 

’ ha vrns to die 
r municr today, 
iy, 19 year old 
,1 a *tay of oxo- 

atlorlicy’s con- 
ouih has become

I We consider it imperative that you hidkc res
ervations immediately in Orange Court for four 
distinct reasons. First this small exclusive resi
dential development is ideally located for in
crease in value. Second the present p re -d e 
velopment price's are exceedingly lower than in 
neighboring.developments. Third the supply of 
lots are limited. Fourth, development will be 
completed in due time to allow immediately home 
construction.

»rcil '»;• nutomo- 
r jail arriving a-t
baring McCarthy 
jXho condemned 
Bed liepe when 
Lard in Spring* 
fcnied I 'm a re

in da if pacify 
:*, ar.d the t-ix- 
r Bedford Mail-

■ fad livipr, u hen B al tup speed anil Bad a thrill in ev- 
■F rumr* orci-inn-
■ fury one of us 
|ii|> on exrileinent
P ’te «f the quic- 
p e  simple life,
I -i desire over* 
pd  j mi want to 
pitt <if hull and 
p W c l  that you 
F checkers Mime*
I a seat in the 
“re tu find a com* 
^Ute you are apt 
WlW lime, 
fnl in watch a 
fame nf eheckern, 
[f Player will take 
to move a man 

louh Napoleon 
hi- army of mcp.

ORANGE COURT
is destined to occupy a position of prominence in 
a section that will be the show place of the Sah-

I ' A ,

ford district. All improvements have been made 
with an idea of obtaining the greatest possible 
beauty and advantage from the shores of beau
tiful Crystal Lake.

Figures are cold and uninteresting unless they have 
practical application to profit. 1 hat is true in this case 
and these figures may he turned to unusual protit.
The growth of Plant City can he calculated on the basis 
of census figures. In 1930 Plant City's population will 
be at least 32,300. Its present population is more than
7,000. ‘ ,
This estimated growth docs not take into consideiation 
the present rapid growth of all F lorida,
Plant City is 20 miles due east of the Gulf of Mexico. It 
is the converging point of the trunk lines o i the Sea
board Air Line and Atlantic Coast Line Every through 
passenger and freight train to the Gulf coast seaboard 
from the north and cast must pass through T lant City t 
all of them must stop at Plant City.
All highways from the north and east lead through
Plant City. ,
To facilitate auto traffic into Jam pa, Plant City has 
voted funds fo r  the paving of 70 miles ot lateial lug - 
ways—the county work is under way.
Plant City and the immediate vicinity are spending 
more than $2,000,000 in public improvement?. Great 
activity is in evidence here—Plant City is leady -oi even
greater activity. . .

Builders—Farmers will find unusual oppoi-

* ''i i real nami> 
'■I |irnff>si,in!i| ™ like ;i boiler ha** watch* .ill day anj 
•draw will have 
11 w hi'n lit'a,G ami sci-m tho 
'nvpnrtant K„|f ' tht* iMh le,..

things thul **'dL "a-—"When
Is R ood 

IJ he’s hadbi« hands.” wtkurjr „„|H am|
i,)rd i iu a ln ,  i tu kill time r'—that is if

to inflic,
'l'1* .md ti.i infill

An able organization to accompany you ii 
inspecting this property. See Orange Court to 
day that your reservations are in this office be 
fore the opening sale.

Investors 
tunities here

Yonr interest shall receive the 
prompt and courteous attention of

SALKS AGENTS

VALDEZ HOTEL BLDG. ON PARK AVE
i*-** .» •**-• i-» -

PLANT CITX, PLQRIDA
* f ** ’ 1 j , , - - in— ir~_i _*   in* -- M—

.fa  V*
v ijH fc y v  r  v
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SANFORD'S RESIDENTIAL MASTERPIECE

SECTION TWO
A Splendid Investment Opportunity 

A t a 10% Pre-Development Discount!

Make Your Reservations Now

; —
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Knight & MacNeill
REALTORS

.

107-109 South Park Avenue 
Phone 720

R. 0 . BRINKMAN 
Mg**. Realty Dept.

MRS. SAM H. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE

Salesladies.

mm m * - *W *

Higgins - Smith - Wight, Inc.
. ' REALTORS

t. . * • * .  '
*' • \ M..............

f t
■ ■ x i . \

Sales Agents For

LO CH -A R BO R
A Country Club Properly of Lakes and Hills

Christmas O ffers—Large and Small— 
To Suit Customers.jr * #V

80 acres, fr o n ts  on Lake Markham in Seminole 
County, at $300 per acre, 1-4 cash, balance 1-2-3 years.

187 acres, 107 within the city limits of Sanford, 
South of Geneva Avenue and W est of Mellonville, 
$1,000 per ,acre, 1-4 cash, balance in 1-2-3 years.

12,000 acres in Taylor County, high and dry, A. 
C. L. It. R. runs through property. $20 per acre, 1-4 
cash, 1-2-3 years' for balance.

Remember we have only three more lots in Fort 
Mellon, and 2 lots in Rose Court that are below the 
market price. The above prices on acreage are reason
able, call at onr office if interested and let us show 
you the property.

221 Mcisch Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

BETTER BUYS

—

INSURANCE BONDS

It is to your advantage to fam iliarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

*! ‘ ■ • * *

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the highest class of business property.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second

LOANS

Phone 48

INVESTMENTS

Some Rare Bargains In Lots
f ’ % • * . • ■ - ,( *. ,* i

Lot in Grandview Avenue in Rose Court only $2,500 00, 
$500 down.

Corner lot, eastern exposure, on Magnolia Avenue, 
$2,625, with easy terms. *

Four lots on West Third Street. Paving paid in full. 
$1,500.00 each.

Three lots on Palmetto Ave. $6,000.00, with good 
terms.

McCALL & FOX
* I

“The Firm Substantial”

113*/2 Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
Hales Force: It. I!. Fit*, fi. K. MrCaN, It. L. Shipp.

265 ACHES
Near the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.

Sanford Avenue Corner
Best corner on Sanford Ave. at 4th St. 71x126, $650 
por foot, ouo fourth cash.

Six-acre tract, containing thirty lots on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots and homesites. 
See our listings.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park Avenue Phone 633VV

SOME REAL ACREAGE BUYS

80 Acres, quarter mile from city lim its, fine sub-division 
property, $500 per acre; one fourth cash; one fourth an
nually with interest at 8%

70 Acres on Marquette St., one m ile from  city limits. 
Price $300 per acre; third cash; third annually with in
terest at 8%.

37 Acres adjoining Twin Lakes, beautiful lake frontage, 
property high and vailing with beautiful oak trees; 5 
acre orange grove; less than a mile from  Country Club 
Golf Course. Price $1,000 per acre; third cash; third 
annually.

• *

10 Acres celery land in Eureka Hammock. Excellent 
quality hammock land unimproved. Price $250 per acre; 
half cash; balance arranged.

7 i  *.
- *

40 Acres celery land near Lake Jessup, all Hammock. 
Price $175 per acre cash.

7y2 Acre grove, excellent condition, three m iles from  
Sanford. Price $6,500; terms $2,500 cash; balance one 
and two years. Fruit paid 25% net on this purchase 
price this season.

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
KSTAUIJSlinD i.\ moo

Masonic Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

W hen you are in , 
'veil, you 3etk 

sickness or legal i

Eut h°w often do
amounting to tb 
being unaware cf 
integrity of the, 
versed on the

The dockets oft 
contracts regi 
before the tran

Go to a Realtor i 
whether it be for,

A Realtor ii htti 
glad to give yoa, 
future.

C0NS11T J

187 Acres, 15 in Grove, 10 acres cleared, balance in beautiful pines. 
This would make a fine subdivision as it is near present Corporate limits. 
Price and terms reasonable.

5 Acres, nil In celery, nice 5 room house, barn and equipment. Price 
$8,500.00 including crop.

13.7 Acres, 5 tiled and in celery. 699 ft . facing Sanford Avenue. 
Price $9,000.00 including crop. Easy terms.

5 Acres, nice 6 room cottage, 3 Vi in celery, 1 other crops. Price 
including equipment, $8,000.00. Good terms. -

10 Acres, tiled and in celery, with all equip m ent., For price, terms, 
etc., sec us.

Phone 88
BALDWIN & BROWN

219 Meisch Building 
“We Buy or Sell”

Wi
n n  Irr

I,. T. IMIS 
». ii. i;»u 
A. " .  IUU 
i :. \\A im in'

110-11-12 First!

If you are looking around for a 
house that you want to call home, 
and you realize how fruitless rent
ing is, let us show you the most at
tractive home we have for sale.

711 Palmetto Avenue — Prices and 
Terms Right.

Acreage, Business, Warehouse and 
Residential Properties in Sanford and 
Seminole County.

PAUL LAKE— Realtor
Telephone 711

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman— E. T. Moore

1 * 1‘nni i  n r n c  C a m e r o n  C l l ) .  
l n » p r c t  ( h i*  i i r o p r r t r  nn t l  n e e  t r a p  n e w  
■crimrtuic. Il»u»«-, h n r n ,  e q u i p m e n t .  c o i i . e r -  
v n t i v e l y  p r l r r i l  lit  * I <1,000.00.

II Acer* Celery A venue. A ll tiled nml 
■ plem lldly located fur aulidivlaluu. Oral 
Buy an m arket at price offered.

SO A c r e *  In h e a r t  o f  l . a k c  M o n r o e .  All 
t l e n r e i l  u u i l  t i l e d .  t*vu kihmI huii-ic*.  h a m .  

o n  p a v e d  M r r e t .  I | u l c k  a n t e  fill,OOO.

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910

Seminole

; Koom Horn'
root.

I Boom Hot"’

* Room 
cash- luUw*

75 Acres, Lake Front Tract, hard road running
through, per acre ...........................................  $125.00

G10 acres on Country Club Road. Lake front, 
all high and rolling. This is the prettiest 
tract in Seminole County, per a c r e .............$500.00

10 acres in the town of Lake Mary, a pick up
for, per ncre ........................................... ......... $525.00

How about that Lot in Lutoniu, the Substantial 
Subdivision? . '

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments

Phone 743
Rooms 203-205 Mcisch Building

- V

SANFORD GROVE
‘•AMID MAJESTIC PINES"

nAUT NASON, SALES DIRECTOR 

Telephone 249, First N at’l Bank Bldg

1,000 feet Lake Front 
On

LAKE JESSUP  
Sandy Beach 

Reasonable Price 
TWO HOMES

Between Pino Hurst and Young’s 
Subdivision.

Very Easy Terms.
Small Down Payment.
A Real Investment.

TWO BRAND NEW 
. BUNGALOWS
Four Rooms and Bath 

$4500 Each

.
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WOULD

IR

Bey, When not t0 you during

estate often 
authorities; 

knowing the 
rhaps being

occasions, in 
[as not sought

49 * f

! Real Estate,

and will be 
hollars in the

OR

tpinf plarr our

R. V KIM) ti n
'tRinHox 

. niinnmji

Phone 190-W

til Hull. 
Itlh St.—JiSOO.
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The best deed is a DEED to a good piece of earth. 
Consult with us and be sure of getting a just ap
praisal of Sanford property.

•ij.’ * ,t .-f.«> i .

We have appraised and offer, One Warehouse ; 
site 177x117 on French Ave. '

A fine corner a t Palmetto and Third Street. 
An entire block on East First Street.

240 A clg Tract on higjh banks along WcRiva
Hb ft)

7 Acres Orange Grove in Country Club Section. 
We desire other properties of merit.

SCRUGGS-SCOGG AN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg-. 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

R. C. TISDALE, Jr.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT..... j _

Sanford O ffice 3 3 6 -3 8  Meisch Bldg. Bithlo O ffice Fifth A ve.

One Lot Magnolia Heights—A Bargain.
Thirteen acres of Water front property—Attractive 

Price.
Five room house—Cheap.
Other Good Investments In Sanford Property.

*

R .  C .  T I S D A L E
REALTOR Real Estate Investment Phone 23

236-238 Meisch Iiuilding

*V,  * i

r»0. 75 nr 125 feel— First Street Ex-

1 , . , .  • • * w tension, fronting on Seminole Iloulc-
WE HAVE INQUIRES FOR LOTS vurd and Lake Monroe. At a very
IN FT. MELLON, BEL-AIR, PINE
HURST, B U EN A  VISTA, SAN  

LANTA AND CITY PROPERTY.

attractive price.

One corner Lot, 96x105 on Union and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way be-

I Turn Property Quick 
Let me try yours

low the market.

'
LUTE HOWELL

O S C A R  R .  B R O O K S R E A L T O R

“The Lot K ing” Realtor B r u m l e y - P u l e s t o n  B l d g .
V

306 First National Hank Dldg. P h o n e  7 5 1

4

* ; .11t P t "  -.rr .-»«r

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN 
FIRST STREET EXTENSION

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Two Fifty Foot Corners at $475.00 per front foot.

One Fifty Foot Business Frontage Block D at $450.00 
per front foot.

(N ext to Forrest Lake Hotel)
'i

One Apartment Site—Union Avenue Corner, 100 feet
front, 127. ft. deep at $150.00 per front foot.

. . t r - i e v t  •

Fifty Feet Chapman Avenue at $125.00 per front foot.

F ifty Foot Corner (Right next to Forrest Lake Hotel, 
125 ft. deep, Apartment Location) at $285.00 per foot.

Favorable Terms can be arranged on all of the above.

These are some of the finest locations in First Street 
Extension. ACT NOW.

The Bodwell Realty Co.
214 East First Street

Sanford, Florida Phone 453
Inquire Re-Sales Department

•»■/ / I f f  T I I

|Phc

LOTS IN

PINEHURST 
DREAMWOLD

FT. MELLON
*

We Have Some Bargains 
In Houses*

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

\V. r .  CAHTKH OiTEIIH

Britt-Qiittenden Developments
• ■» - «

MARVANIA DRUID PARK

t

US A Z aLT. aX V [\!

*•*and" 137; *fl.»30.tm. Cush $1,591.00.
. 11 . 1 I 'l a . l r r r d  l l o u . r  on O rlando  Road 
! '.,Vn, <*po»urr. Lot 60x300 M.JOO.OO. 
1 1 ,530.00 fa sti, Ualanca *25.00 month, 
i .'u.. M arr llo ran ln . * Room H o m . E aa t-!;,Kino»ur». Lot M ilU . *3.0041.00. $:.-
Son 01) fash. bat. Ito.oo mo. Lights and wu.

ilouif with U.ith on fsn tra t.  Lot

These four additions to Sanford will meet the re
i #.t » * •-*

quirements of all who desire profitable invest

ment or home sites. >
*

Prices range from $250.00 to $12,000.00, all well 

worth the price.

3  m v  
* t i J k

U i

BRITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO., INC.
R E A L T O R S

‘ 210 East First Street Phone 708-70!)
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dtfhe Bare Facts,
&& $m themschcs

k  ±  * * ■ ' ■ -  f

^ U n y  m a n  who can 
lead between the lines 
n e e d s  n o  f u r t h e r  
evidence beyond a per
sonal investigation i to 

‘ * * r m  c o n v i n c e  him of the 
merits and satisfy him- 
oelf concerning the ulti
mate s u c c e s s  of the 
project.

1 N o  r e a s o n a b l y  
sane man will invest any 
sum in any p r o j e c t ,  
anywhere, without first 
m a k i n g  investigation 
concerning the property, 
the personnel of the or
ganization and taking 
counsel with himself as'  ’ ‘ % f ■ A

to present valuation and 
p r o s p e c t i v e  future 
enhancement.

* I* %% .* ' * • „ „  J u  h 1 -

* Lots are being offered 
now in business and resi
dence sections of Mount 
Plymouth a t  p r i c e s  
which we believe your 
own judgment will tell 
you are sure to enhance, 
likewise advance, in sur
prisingly short time.

T e r m s :  O ne-th ird  
c a s h ,  balance over a4 11 L l» !
period of two years.

The first question usually asked by any conserv. 
ative man who contemplates an investment is “ Wl*.

» i > . . •  u  f  F  I 1 Q
I I P § 1 i  h  ) )  i

their ability and reliability, most likely the invest
ment will be declined. And rightly so.

f ■ < • # |
The investment in M ount Plymouth will eventually 

Amount to several millions. I f you are as careful with your 
own money as you expect pthers to be in whose hands it 

Js placed, you want to know something of the character, 
standing and financial worth of _ the men , composing 

•the directorate.
The directors of Mount Plymouth Corporation are among 

the most prominent in business, social and financial circles of 
/Orlando and Orange County. Not only have they been suc
cessful in the management of their own affairs, but each oi 

• them are connected, either actively or in an advisory ca« 
pacity, with some of the most substantial and successful in* 
dustries in the state.

■ ■ . IV- >
Invest money in Mount Plymouth 
with reasonable assurance of su»t . .
cess. Beyond that, they decline to 
permit any propaganda which 
seems to overstate or even to ml* 
lead the public by innuendo.

*; in
Such is the calibre of men who 

have themselves Invested larpelf 
in Mount Plymouth. Tncy havt 
vision, of course they have, of rfr 
suits that will reflect to the'.- cvei* 
lasting credit as the ov*-tending 
success in this region of Florida.

It is not reasonable to suppose 
that a single one on the Mount*4 V't't! A |l
Plymouth board of directors would 

/associate himself with any organi
zation that was fundamentally un
sound. s

I
Not only that, but in presenting 

'this development^ project to the 
public the comrfiittee in charge of 
publicity has been c a u t i o n e d  
most stringently that no state
ments shall be made concerning 

i Mount Plymouth or its,, future de
velopment that is not substanti- 

i ated by absolute facts. Such pro
cedure, to say the least, is unusual I

.A'
The bare facts, we arc admon

ished by the board, are in them
se lv es  sufficient inducement to 

justify any person, so inclined, to

But it is not for them to urgft 
nor will they permit any publicity 
that pretends to offer more than 
your ov/n eyes—your own judg» 
merit—can visualize or compos 
head. »

* V. • •

for bo o k le t 
explaining  
, a ll about

êr Realty Company

* m t * * \ * $

of Commerce, and President State 
Bank of Apopka, Fla.

Vice-President
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Navy Says Care In 
Selecting Recruits 
Lessens Deserters

In c  su ffic ien tly  g r a v e  to  require  
gen eral coortraartla l O ther o f 
fe n se s  requ iring g en era l courtm ar-  
t ia l w ere restric ted  to frau du len t  
en lis tm en t, to ta ll in g  45, end th e ft , 
to ta llin g  d l ca ses .

The percentage of enlisted men 
In the entire naval service tried 
during the year was 2JR appe«r- 

before general courtsmaxtial. 
10.91 before summary courts and 
7 before deck courts.
. While the report eavs appiojyla*

Guarantee In Bank, 
Nevers Makes Plans 
To Come To Florida

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 18.— 
(fln—When word reached here that 
$26,000 had been deposited in the 
Atlantic National Bank of Jack
sonville, Fla., to his credit, Emin 
Nevers, contain of the Stanford 
1925 football team, began packing 
his grips and will ieav* for the 
southern state Saturday to play 
professional football.

Jim Lawson, captain of the 
Stanford 1924 team, who has al
so signed a contract to play on 
the southern team, will make the 
Journey with Nevers. They will 
play their first game nt Jackson
ville, Jan. 2.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—fJP). 
—A considerable reduction In cas- 
es of desertion among enlisted men 
of the navy during the fiscal year 
ending Inst June 30 was shown to- 
da> in the annual report of the 
-Navy Judge Advocate General. 
The desertion cases totalled 1.176, 
as compared with 1,313 the previ
ous year.

This Is said by naval officers to 
be due in large part to the policy 
of giving more careful attention

Sweaters that men and young men 
like for sports wear—made in 
pull-over and cricket ulyle, woven 
in allorer patterns, some bright 
colors, others more conservative 
in patterns. All sires in the as
sortment.
Of attractive Rayon and Wool 
mixed weave—warm snd service
able.

tions apparently will not permit 
new construction at certain of the 
naval prisons, “a plan Is under con
sideration for the establishment of 
disciplinary barracks at several 
different points to which would be 
sent short-time offenders in less 
serious coses, reserving the pris
ons proper for those convicted of 
J . Rr“. \ e  ̂ Such a plan,
it is added, “would serve to reduce
housing congestion at sinte Island 
and other naval prisons.”

to tho acceptance of recruits and 
to the establishment of recruit di
visions on capital ships, where 
more attention can be given to the 
new men in the early days of their 
naval life.

During the year ottenses of 
drunkenness totalled 1.470, most 
of which were handled by sum
mary and deck courts, only 08 be-

Wclaka Building
Recent statistics would Indicate 

that we have almost reached the 
point where marriage is consider
ed sufficent grounds for divorce. 
—Arkansas Gazette.

AN ADVERTISEMENT IS A PRINTED GUIDE TO BETTER
THINGS

Still, the new flivver lias that 
sante ■ supercilious cough an It 
goes by on u hill.—Eugene Guard.

the Money

This UndesTred Present Cost!
Here is the first picture taken of Mrs. Charles EVmzi since the days 
five years ago when she lived in luxury while her husband was a mil
lionaire. She is now living with him in a small furnished room in 
Jacksonville, Fla., acting nn his secretary and typing letters for him 
on n rented typewriter.

Joo, former 
i»ury, is ul- 
j a helping 
iim doing a 
t Near Hast You have heard others say that. Yes, and said it yourself,

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE 110 
MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

. IS.-l/P). “ 
the mure ■ 

itive Nears, *■ 
i the house " 
itatements ■ 
rewntutivo *
Iowa, about m 
| that t'lur- ■ 
[inheritance ,  
l\ dodgers, ■ 
l hunters." 
tri'h of my § 
truer,” Mr. ■ 
k.r* stream J 
he of Iowa N 
harry land ■ 
I or booze B 
Ll those cit- ■ 
KWte inlet- 1 J 
fctAbtr slate j, 
B 'l.'ii, ■ 
■  Last mm- !  
B r  the big- ■ 
B e  state of1* 
B e  mere you ,  
B ’Y. Even ■ 
B  far i.’xJg- JJ

is now available and we will he glad to 
give demonstration.

The delivered price equipped with balloon 
tires is only $1,000.00.

We s u g g e s t  a valuable R i f t  

and cents, twice its. cost.

Corner Park anil Commercial We suggest a useful g ift—a g ift  which will bring 
increasing benefit to its possessor, opening new avenues 
of possession. <

We suggest an appreciated g ift—a g ift more valu
able than money, a g ift which will reveal the desire of 
the donor to give happiness to the recipient.

We suggest as the best Christmas g ift  you could 
possibly give, a Trust Certificate of FLORIDA GOLDEN 
ACRES, issued by a responsible Orlando bank, costing 
$500 and offering 100L profit to the holder.

:7

Reductions

A. P, Connelly & Sons
r me *11 and view the Qreater Value in the 
pEClAL SIX 4-D O O R  SEDAN at its 

Lvv low price o f  $ 1 4 4 5 , f. o. b. factory 
r ,nduding luxurious mohair upholstery, 
LUr r̂oad doors, silver finished fittings in 
rponial pattern, large effic ien t heater, 
[psh-design 4-wheel brakes, full balloon 
r es’an  ̂ 5 disc wheels. ___

17 yours in Sanford

Second and M a^nulia

Phone -IK Sanford Representatives

Conceived and Developed l»y

J ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT CORP
222 North Orange Avenue

Phone 391 ORLANDO

Phone 617 1 4
■

l .  ’ ‘ 1 V

* *

>

■ ‘ J , . . ' -  ■ ! ; ; ii

t  * 
i
l
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ON THE HIGH SHORES OE THE ST. JOHN’S RIVER

To Celebrate the Announcement of This Beautiful Subdivision
An Exhibition of Unique

Has been arranged for

Saturday Morning, 11:30 o’Clock

Mr. G. N. Hughes, a member of our organization will fly with Lieut. Scott over the city and bom
bard business and residential sections with vari-colored spinners, bearing printed information
about ■ * V >  £ -M, | Su t I « l a s .

Sanford’s Ideal and Most Exclusive Residential Development

! ! NOTE!!

Three of these spinners represent values of $5 
$.*11)0 and $200, respectively, and you are request
ed to preserve any that you may recover pending 
our announcement in this paper, stating the 
WINNERS.

The Davey-Winston Organization, Inc.
SALES AGENTS

Masonic Building Telephone 707



HERALD. FRIDAY.
f?.r  Ih e  J u d i c i a l  C i r c u i t  of
F ln rb ln ,  C o u n ty  o f  Hemlnolo  on  th o  
4 th  d ay  o f  J a n u a r y  A- D. I 9 H ,  a t  
th e  C o u r t  H a u . e  o f  aa ld  C o u n ty ,  to 
Answer a  Mill « f  C o m p la in t  f l in t  
f k a l n s t  yuu  In aa ld  C o u r t  bjr G eo rg e  
t. .  I.«v Ik no nml t h e n  n n d  t h e r e  to

f lu * Dee. 18.—(yp) 
ierably more than half of 
i one railroads in western 

have paid their stock- 
'o dividends for years, I. D. 
representing the western 
committee on pjjbllc rela- 

the Chamber of Com- 
oday. “Tho net operation 
ot class one railroads," 
were $202,000 a day less

Robertson,W illAdvanced In Many 
: Of Gunnery Work

Georg* r.. tvilson. Ada \V. Baldwin, 
widow, o . W. L em on . Sarah A. 
Holton, Anna G Holton. A lice O. 
Holton, Harry llo lto n , C lam  A. 
Huwrr, H. (5. M cDowell, M. O. 
Crumpler, H. J, Harrell. Hcbeoea 
J- Hower. W illiam  K. Cntchcnrt, 
and all unknown persons claim ing  
an Interest In the fotloWlnK prop
er ly  located In Scm lnclo County, 
ITtorlda. to -wIt:

Tract I. West quarter of N orth
w est quarter of Hmitlioast quarter  
of Section Township 21 South  
of Itanuc 29 Cast.

T r a c t  2. T h o  n o r t h  h a l f  o f  th o  
N o r th e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  S o u th w e s t  
Q u a r t e r  o f  S o u th w e s t  Q u a r t e r  
o r  Section  10. T o w n s h ip  21 
S o u th  o f  IlangA 29 E .  A lso  th o  
N o r th w e s t  u u u r t e r  o f  S o u th w e s t  
q u a r t e r  of S ec tion  10. T o w n s h ip  31 
S o u th  of IliinKe 29 Mast.

T r a c t  3. N o r th  h n lf  of th e  N o r t h 
e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  th o  S o u th e a s t  q u a r 
t e r  o f  S o u th e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  S e c t io n  
9. T o w n s h ip  21 S o u th  of l t a n s e  29

PUBLIC'\ACCOUNTnNT0
Suits .  13-15 M i s a u U  T r w y t*  B u l ld lu B

of l l s n s o  39
receive  a n d  a b id e  by  s u c h  jtidi;- 
rnent an d  d e r r e n  us  s a id  C o u r t  sh a l l  
h av e  cons id e red  In t h i s  b e h a l f .  And 

y.nu nr,> no t  ° m l t :  u p o n  p a in  
of Judtcment by  d e f a u l t  b e i n g  e n 
te red  a g a in s t  you.

p e u r  on  i n c  o n  n u r  OI J a n u a r y ,  j\.  
I) .  1928. t h e  s a m e  b e in g  Mule Day 
t o  th o  Mill o f  C o m p la in t  f i led  
a g a i n s t  t h e m  In t h i s  cau se ,  n n d  It 
Is f u r t h e r

O I lD K R K P  T lu i t  a  co p y  o f  th i s  
o r i l e r  ho p u b l i s h e d  o n ce  a  w eek  fo r  
f*»qr c o n s e c u t lv o  w e e k s  In tho S a n 
fo r d  H e ra ld ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b lish !  
oil In S o m ln o lo  C o u n ty ,  K lo r t U .  
• h s t  r -n o th e r  c o n k  o f  t h i s  o rd e r  be 
p o s t e d  on  th o  C o lK tl to u se  do o r  a t  
. . . in io r i t .  S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r ida .

In  w i tn e s s  w h e r e o f  I linvo h e r e u n 
t o  s e t  my h a n d  a n d  off lc ln l  sea l  
t h i s  2J d ay  o f  N o v e m b e r .  A. D. 1923.

V. B. DOUOLAS8.
C l e r k  o f  th o  C i r c u i t  C o u r t .  S e m i

n o le  C o u n ty .
(S E A L )

My A. IX. W E E K S .  D. C.

much so ns tho directjrscopo or 
tho range finder nnd their person
nel. As such, without consider
ing their other uses, airplanes 
must bo on ships of tho fleet. This 
alone justifies and requires that 
the personnel nnd material belong
ing to such fleet aircraft should 
lx? in and of the Navy and not 
of a sepnrnte service.

"The development of weapons 
for Ithe planef such as bombs, 
fuses, bomb sights, guns, torpe
does, etc., hns proceeded regul
arly and progress has been made. 
Defensive weapons nnd apparatus 
have also been improved, nnd I 
nni optimistic enough to hope nnd 
expect thnt notable advances will 
be made within the next few yean .

I t  Is f u r th e r  o rd e r e d  t h a t  th i s  
notice  bo p u b l i sh ed  In th e  H anfo rd  
H era ld  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  In 
Bemlnole C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  o n ce  a 
Week for  f o u r  e o n s e c u t lv e  w e e k s .

V. TNESH, T H E  H O N O R A B L E  J. 
J. DICKINSON, J u d g e  o f  s a id  C o u r t ,  
ntitl the  sea l  of t h i s  C o u r t ,  a t  th e  
C ity  of Hanford. F lo r id a ,  t h i s  4 d ay
of Dee. A. D. 1923.

r „ V. n .  DOUGLASS, C le rk .  
(SEAL)

A* M. W E E K S ,  D. C. 
EDMOND H. P A L M E  It,
C o m p la in an t  S o lic i to r .
Dec. ( - l l - M - j s  p a n

WISE BOAT WORKS
----------Builder of i  .s’ ■ ‘ ’ '

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM LAUNCHES 
SAIL and ROW BOATS

Boats and Motors Repaired
Catalogue Specifications and Prices on application

M i, Dora, Florida /  r

I pc:. ,t> Blxb, chief o, 
of Onir.ancc dts- L  anti-aircraft
j‘ last July by 
Uloab and the 
„ Tsnjicr Sound, 
wa* primarily 

. Jtarget, while 
tarfrci was only
, towel the tar- 
in J the undcr- 

. W3* that the 
nti-air-raft guns
■ the cb.'cct pri- 
j  It later was 
btr of hits made
tori’*tests in his an- 
tai Bloch said: 
L,. diificultieB
[ti-airciaft gnn-
. fcaj been thoj 
rect. Tho tow- 1 
| Jje.I hus been 
a proper point 

[titudes and too 
. target largo 
, Utilizing 
ft Factory, tho 
evehping a tar- 
t0 be towed by 
raft and a tar- 
iter size to bo

1U K*'TEN« RURAL SERVICE

^ m x o T O N ,  Dec. 18.—(/P).
extensions in the rural mail de

livery service to provide 432 new 
routes immediately were approved 
today by President Cooildg- who 
I ? 1* ™  c°mtrcss a supplement of 
$1,600,000 to the budget of the 
postoffice department.

Si OTfC: TO PAVING CON T il A UT-
Oil*

bvSC|l!.'.,1|.,‘r,’p.osal8 will  he  received
• lo n  ers „V « ' l l .  " f, ° " " “ y L’om m la-M ih * , "'‘"ole e n t ity , .  Fh.rlda.
ClrriVo *ffl "  ,,f M,'» C le rk  ,,r Hi,I Jit all*. ,of, Hcmlnulo County.
10 \  nx , r a ’ P i ? rl,1«* “ t o r  before  
co m b er  i- ."?  2 1 , l a>’ of Do-eei ,, fi f,,r '-""'Hint of

I’ncb L n '  f 1*' 1 r e s i le  b r id e * . ,  
r a t ,  I ? 1̂ 1 sh a l l  be  nccom- 
pay  , , v  * » . « ma de
th e  'ire, . ,V , , 0 ,nria". r i e r i t  ..r 
i y  | ' lr,rl , lt ■ " a r t  o f  Hemlnolo Ccum- 

* »« r  c o m  uf  t i.0

CLEVELAND BANKER IN CITY J a m e s  S. H a c k n e y ,  it . II .  I ia m se y ,  
C aro l ina  a . Ml se l l ,  J .  P . Ml sell, 
h e r  buahnnd, L o ra n s o  W. l t a ld w in  
and  ltci^e (J. Maldwln, Ills w ife ,  
J . Axel E r leson ,  HeurKa B. W ilso n ,  
A da IV, Hu hi win, w id o w , -j 
J.ewtnn, S a ra h  A. H o l to n ,
I'. H oil on, Alleo <>. I l id to n ,
Holion . C la r a  A. H o w e r ,  K. I 
Dowell, M. O. C ru m p le r ,
H arre l l .  I teh ccca  J .  H ow er ,
Hum E. C a t r h e a r t .  If l lv ln  
If ilead t h e i r  h e i r s ,  d ev isees ,  
g r a n t e e s  a n d  l e g a t e e s  a n d  a l l  o t h 
e r  p a r t ie s  e ta lm ln g  I n t e r e s t s  m i 
ller them . H e n ry  H. H an fo rd ,  d e 
ceased, Ills he irs ,  d ev isees ,  g r a n 
i t e s  nml l e g a t e e s  a n d  a l l  o th e r  
p a r t ie s  c la im in g  I n t e r e s t s  t in d e r  
the  said  H en ry  H. H anfo rd ,  a m t  all  
the  u n k n o w n  p a r t i e s  c l a i m i n g  an y  
In te res t  in th e  p r o p e r ty  d e s c r i b 
ed here in

Defendants.
O rder  fo r  ( 'n n s t r u e l lv e  S e rv ice
T h e  c o m p la in a n t s

Fred ,T. Woodworth, vice-presi
dent of the Union Trust Company 
of Cleveland, 0„  was a visitor in 
Sanford Wednesday.

Mr. Woodworth ia said to have 
expressed a decided liking for the 
city_ ami its opportunities.

The Union Trust Company, of 
Cleveland, is one of the largest 
banking institutions in the United 
States, it is said.

, A n n a  
H a r r y  C. M r-

That Will Carry The True Christmas Spirit /

Mother
Aluminum Ware 

Cutlery . 
Pyrex  

Silverware

Brother
Air Rifles 

Roller Skates 
Tool Chests 

Sporting* Goods

BUILDERS MATERIAL 
GROWERS SUPPLIESNew Invention 

Saves Millions . -----------  h a v in g  a t t a c h 
ed t»* th e i r  bill nf  c o m p la in t  in t h i s  
c a u s e  a f f id a v i t  s t a t i n g  t h e r e  a r e  
u n k n o w n  h e irs ,  dev isees ,  g r a n t e e s  
an d  le g a te e s  of J a m e s  H. H a c k n e y ,  
It. II. Itunisey, H e n ry  H. S a n fo rd ,  
C aro l ine  A. Mllxell, J .  p . Mixed, 
h e r  hm J ian d ,  L nrenxo  W . D a b lw ln  
am i Itos,■ (!. Its I ' twin , h is  w ife ,  J .  
Axel E rleson, G eo rg e  E. W ilson ,  Ada 
W, Maldwln. w idow . O. W . I .ewiuii,  
S a ra h  A. H o lton ,  A n n a  C. H olton .  
.Mice O. H o lton .  H a r r y  H o lto n ,  C la r a  
A. H ow er ,  H. C. M cD ow ell .  M. »». 
C rum  liter. E. J. H a r re l l ,  i t e b e c c a  .1 
H ow er, W il l iam  E. C a te h e o r t :  th a t  
th e r e  a re  o t h e r  p a r t i e s  c la im in g  an  
In te re s t  In th e  p r o p e r ty  d e sc r ib e d  
In th e  Mill o f  C o m p la in t  u n k n o w n  
to  eo m p ln lu n n t ,  anil th e  s a id  hill 
h a v in g  p ra y e d  fo r  c o n s t r u c t i v e  se r-  
vleo a g a in s t  sa id  u n k n o w n  d e f e n d 
a n ts .  II Is

T H E ItF .F O U B , O U D EM BD , T h a t  
Ihe d e fe n d a n t s ,  th e  u n k n o w n  h e ir s ,  
devisees, g r a n t e e s  a n d  l e g a t e e s  of 
J a m e s  II. H a c k n e y ,  It, II. H an isey ,

A Lamp That I luma 01 Per Cent 
Air.

FatherSister
Tea Sets 

Sewing Scissors 
Roller Skates

A new oil lamp that gives an 
nmazini; brilliant, soft, white light, 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment nnd 35 leading universi
ties and found to be superior to 
10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns 
without odor, smoko or noise—no

Eiing up, is simple,’'clean, safe.
a 04 per cent uir anti 0 per 

cent common kerosene (coal oil).
The inventor I‘. K. Johnson, 612 

N. Broad St., Philadelphia, is of- 
£ n n g  to send a lamp on 10 day's 

trial, or even to give one 
I'ItEE to tnc first user in each 
locality who will help him intro
duce it. Write him today for full 
particulars Also ask him to e x 
plain how you can get the agency, 
anti without experience or mnnev

Tools
Knives

GunsStucco 
Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
Roofing 

Sewer Pipe 
WILL BE CiLAI) 

SERVE YOU

Hunting: Outfits

declared t h a t  
tflccted o p in io n s  
t of the  p r e s s ,  
irf firm o p in io n  
ut b  m a  h ig h -  
[tjjn and  ( h a t  
[been m ad e  d u r -  
U yea.* in g u n -

U y ,"  ho a d d e d ,  
jcncy can n o t  ho 
[construction o f  
in' chips pis n u l l 
ity for the l im i -  
[its, nnd by th o  
|w  mid im p ro v -  
L older m a t e r i a l  
Iboard many o f

B i c  V"ih;i,n th a t  
K U V  in arid o f  

.it

Phone 5.3
KEEP TO HAPPINESS

GET RESULTS BY USING HERALD WANT ADSPhone 53G
AUTOMOBILE FOR CHRISTMAS 

SALES AND SERVICEEarle T. Field
* e a l  e s t a t h  — i n v e s t m e n t *

LSanrordU'*,t0 n *Drum lt yln,If‘J *-

When the need of money. is 
greatest—Be Prepared

Bcfcmird appar- 
k  cnJ)' far pur. 
(f c.-jft but also 
[arnu lave lieen 
ntrrrclated that 
ire cnly oiitaiu- 
Wrdinatioa and 
cn the various

At Christinas time I92U Ihe same arnmint of ready cash will he required 
as is needed this year. Then there is the insurance, taxes and other an
nual lolls that must lie met following the holidays. Resolve now that this 
wit! lie the last time you will scrape and scratch to meet these expenses.■two of tnerens- 

I  range nml in- 
pracy of fire of 
► that the uir-
F to combatant
airplane has bc- 

[ long-range 
!*ni, and is  a3

JOIN THE SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK’S 
CHRISTMAS SAVING CLUB NOW!

Then when next Christmas rolls nrnuitd you will 
have money with which to remember those you 
love. j t

4 1/ 2  acres, right on Dixie Highway, with house, celery 
crop and all equipment at a reasonable price.

10 acre farm in fine condition, growing: one of the host 
crops in Seminole County, near Highway, railroad sta
tion, church and school, lias houde and two flowing  
wells. $15,000. One-half cash, balance one, two, three 
years. . *

A membership for every one of the 
* family. /  A

TABLE OF SAVINGS

5 acres with flowing well near Dixie Highway within 
half mile of railroad station, school, church and post

$2,750 cash, bal-
weeks $
weeks
weeks
weeks
wecjfs
weeks
weeks 1

office. Ready to plant celery 
ance one and two years.

y li51 folds lead !»
can nop thejn 

-!*oa, an emulsified 
take. Creo- 

cedical discovery 
I ’ , wothe* and 
.watmuies and in- 
*«•

wowte is rec. 
iV̂ f- #uthoriti-» ai
(S S )V genci« h r

j* other

other
soothe and heal 

and »top iho 
while the

S&Trt *»«*»•i ^  ,hc seat
we growth

t e *  note.

We have other farms that will interest you

Phone 713515 First National Bank Bldg.

f e t e s : ! First Street and Magnolia Avenue
Of. -  build* cold* or fltt>
^ S h o r c a l d i j  

<’ccotdinB to
& * £ -  ,4 * 0 .

^  Ga. ( a d ,  J
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OF F L O R ID A  IS 
RAPIDLY WANING

Pussy Slides

Propaganda Throughout The 
North Is Not Being Taken 

, So Seriously In Last Few 
Months, Says Big Realtor 

---------- -
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.. Do:. 

17.—(A3)—Lack of jU&lmUndine 
on the part of Nortlotil peopie a i 
to the precise lensoni *.vliy Flor
ida land values nr. stead,ly ad- i 
vanclng explains why the anti- j 
Florida propaganda campaign is 
partly successful.

"Most of the folks up North 
her only the romantic side of Flor
ida's prosperity," snid T. F. Flana
gan, Daytona Beach sales man
ager nnd advertising manager for 
Daytonn Shores, on his return yes
terday from n 10-day survey of 
the Middle West.

“They ore told only the im- j 
mense fortunes made note in sonic 
instances over night. They are 
not impressed with actual statin- 
tics which prove that this so-eall- 
ed boom is permanent because it 
is based on substantial, all-around 
incrcnscs in values over the state."

“Some time ago, Daytona Shores 
directors decided that would in
vestigate conditions in the North 
to determine the bent means of 
combating the knocks of nnti- 
Floridn propagandists through ad
vertising. First, it flout C. Louis 
Allen, vice-president in charge of 
sales, to New York ami the East. 
Then It sent Kmcr*>n W. Chnillo, 
vice-president in chatgc of develop
ment, to Indianapolis and the Mid
dle West.

Finally, Mr. Flanagnn was sent 
to Chicago, considered the "hot
bed" of anti-Florida propaganda 
and the center front which most of 
the "stories” are dispatched.

"And yet, n minority ol the peo
ple are under the impression that 
nothing save reel es'nte is being 
done here. They have no concep
tion of the vast railroad building 
programs which are being rushed 
to completion; they do not real
ise that thousands of miles of pav
ed city streets and cement side
walks nre being lnid; chat thous
ands of homes nnd ominous build
ings are being built that scores of 
operations nre under way—all of 
which advance the value of real 
estate In good, Bound fashion.

“In short, there is too much talk 
of quick profits in the North ami 
too little nhout the cause behind 
the money making. Often I heard 
the question: "Well, who’s going 
to hold the bug.” No effort seems 
to be made to teach the North that 
the ‘hag* will he held gladly by 
thousands of profit takers who 
realise that the longer they hold 
jt the more they will imk“.

Two Aged Growers 
Die At Beresford

DELAND, Fla., Dec. 18.—(/Pi.! 
—.fumes A. Paint, aim Neal AI. i 
Alexander, both of Beiesford, near 
here, nnd partners in the citrus 
business for over thirty years, died 
on successive days at their homes. 
Mr. Baird died on Tuoarfny and 
Mr. Alexander died last night.

Both men located In Florida in 
1880 and had built up a hrgi liuri- 
ness in the growing and marketing 
of citrus fruit. They had brandi
es in all purts' of the state and in 
the north.

Ir.eitn .lewdI Brown, former irt- 
ress and widow of Representative j 
W. S. Brown, of Won. Virginia, is i 
rcpnr.td engaged to Hugh Miller, 
dean of the school of engineering, < 
Washington University. Mrs. ' 
Brown, who seconded the nomiiia* j 
tion of John W. Davis for presi
dent at tile Democratic conven
tion last year, will not comment

S m a c k  Believed 
To Have Been Lost 
Back At Key West

KEY WEST, Dec. 17.—l/P)—'The 
fishing smack Acacia, Cupt. S. C.| 
Arthur, with a crew of seven men 
on hoard, which hail been absent I 
from this port for til days and 
given up as bat, re turn n i to this i 
port this morning at 10:30 o'clock 
with all on hoard hale and hearty.

The other two Key Westers on 
hoard are Lonnie Stidaiey mid J 
Willie Taylor. The other four 
members of the crew nre not local 
men nnd tire not well known here.

CJr.at anxiety was felt here for 
the members of the crew ns the 
vessel was long overdue rn return
ing from a fishing trip to the Tor- 
tugas.

'I he vessel romuine 1 ir. the wat
e r s  around Tortugas all dm mg its 
absence. While rough weather was 
experienced on thu boat during the 
trip when the vessel left here 
Nov. 28. nevertheless the crow 
suffered no hardships and on ar
rival this morning were surprised 
to lenrn that they had been re port
ed as mb-ring.
r* -------- gL.vffaF. xbjj u.itn

JAZZ VERSUS OPERA
LONDON, Dec. 13 .— (/Pi—A wo- 

man’s jazz  band Is shrieking 
nightly for fox trotters in Con- 
vent Garden, the home of Lon
don's opera, the season of which 
does not begin until may.

It must be awful to h * a r<"il- 
estato man and u?e such profits 
in sight and let the land go to 
somebody else.—Memphis News- 
Scimitar.

\ 11l l r r  o f  A 11 m o iiI V l r r t l i iK  u f  Mturlt-  
l io l i l i - r .  „ r

TITI.IJ III \  It \  VIA AM I Hull I', 
i n i i i :  n n i r . m .  m m o i i h , i i , \ .

N uT li’i: IH IICIIKIIV * 11 V1 IN’.
T h a i  In nurm ii in r i-  w i th  Ih. I ' lu ir-  
t--r am i in n e c n r i ln :ic<- w i th  t h e  p ro 
v is io n s  of law . Ill,- a n n u a l  m i - i i i m  
o f  1 li>- H to rk l io h le r s  of ll-,* t*i 1 1-- 
l i  im ru n ty  nml M o i l n a i  - r  miuu.v 
w il l  In* h e ld  a t  th e  o ff ice  -if tint 
Company. in  tin- i*liv o f  A aofon l.  
r lo r i . l . i .  on th e  l iu i i  day o f  January. 
1 :>26. a t  t h e  h o u r  o f  i h r r e  o'clocl: 
i«. in. / o r  th e  puriiost- of r  n is lderlmc 
s i i rh  in n t t e r s  us may he  l i rn u u h i  
h i- fo r-  It

I>at- 1 t i l l s  Hu- 17 t h i lny of  l i e c e i n -  
tier, 1925.

•s. o .  CM A HK.l’rcnldent.
A t te s t :
A U 'I IK D  r O H T t in .  .Secretary.cense d

BY T ill: STATE COMPTROLLER<_ *

Ilic Official Agency for Sanford nml Seminole ( ’minty 
to make local delivery of License is luculcd at Ball 
Hard ware Building, tip stairs.

Y A R N I N G !1

There arc no other AUTHORIZED agencies for Sem
inole County except the above, s:> flu not he misled.* t f n if #

N. B.—Take your Title Certificate and License Card 
with you when you go for your new License Tag. Evi
dence of Title Certificate must he shown. If car was 
operated in 1925 before December 15 the Tag License 
Number for 1925 must also be shown or the unpaid 
1925 license must be collected when 1920 License Tag 
is issued.

THE LEGISLATURE HAS AUTHORIZED THIS 
CONVENIENCE AND THE COMPTROLLER HAS 
PROVIDED IT IN EACH COUNTY. PATRONIZE 
THE LOCAL AGENCY AND MAKE IT A SUCCESS.

ERNEST' AMOS, COMPTROLLER.

HBXiftflB-- • • > - - : .-A- . -z— —

GOOD WAREHOUSE SITE
COO feet on track. Close in. Price $40.00 per 
track foot. Good terms.

INCOME PROPERTY
This is a new building paying more than S r, i  
gross. Very good location with line possibil
ities,  ̂$32,000. Terms.

Sec Me For Subdivision Property.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales Manager

FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE

MOORE HAVEN, OVIEDO

Wc own free- and denr -'0 acres of drained niAck 
land two miles smith of Moore Haven, right on the 
Baker Highway connecting that town with Tamiami 
Trail and inside the system of dykes whvh are nearly 
remnteted. It [a claimed tliii land will be worth 
$1,500 per rcre when Iho improvements are finished 
tnij winter.

Also la acre.; of fine, flowing well, vegetable land 
at Ovidro, easily cleared, jointjg <no of the good 
celery nnd fruit farms, near the Ovicdo-Gincva hard 
road auJ the railroad.

We ean make attractive price and terms on these 
or will exthnngc one or both for improved property 
al Sanford or vicinity.
20b Magnolia Ave. Chons 231

PACKARD REALTY CO.
20!> .Magnolia Ave, Phone 231

For a Wonderful Buy If You Act Now.

H.'i ft. Fronting Seminole Blvd. and Commercial St., overloking 
Lake Monroe.i
158 ft. off Sanford Ave. Approximately DQ0 ft, deep. For 
Information

BROWN REALTY COMPANY
I’honc 173-W •22 Union Avenue

Want Ads are your 
guide to better 

things--
READ THEM!

New Utilise Palmetto Ave., till new
furnished. Good term s ................. $19,500

Lot 01x11, Cypress Ave., off Celery
Avenue .............................................. 51,900

Lot in Mayfair 50x117, near the lake.
Good terms .......................................  $1,500

Two Lois Oak and Central Ave.
Tor lhe two .......................................  $5,000

Lot 100x117 Sanford Ave. A good bargain. 
Three Lots, 7lli Willow St., $7,500 for three. 
Lot 35x117 Sanford Ave. around 5th, $12,000 
Lot in Bel-Air, 56x125, Eastern exp., $1,150
Lot in San Lanta, 56x110 .................  $5,500
Lot 00x127 Oak and C entra l.................. $.1,500

Lake Monroe Development 
Co.

Pulcaton-Brumley Building 
Sanford, Fla.

- ■ ■ .

ACT QUICK
.' I

4 Rooms And Bath On Second S t  
Price $5,000-Cash $1,250 

Terms On Balance

f l e t c h e r -b u l g e r  r e a l t y  c o .

112 Vi Magnolia Phone 746

. Fo;, Quick Salê L.two flowing i

■ s a s a f? s s ®
New Smi'rnnnrm̂ ; ?  f^  on dbd(W  
grove... pricc 89S  c?Ltaje.

aund ^ h i n g . terma- 1 S |

us at o™e thei^ W t

cation, the price is
JV e have the hotnew- 1
fhem. rae*-Come and ste

,  OARGaix
1 room cotta/*- i  ■ ,

* ’ 3 *<*»

HAGAN REALTY Col
108 E. Second St.

■
Christmas and New Year’s O ffering 1

■

Crystal Lake Shores j
We are going to offer n few lots on our development t 
which is nearly completed at pre-development prices, g 
for a limited period, on very attractive term s as 
follows: £

PRICE OF LOTS- $600 .00  }
TERMS: FIRST PAYMENT $20.00 and $20.00 ■ 
MONTHLY for .10 months thereafter, which takes ■ 
care of all interest charges. 5

THIS OFFER CLOSES JANUARY 1st, 1926 |
FREE— TRANSPORTATION TO PROPERTY. *

■

FREE— REFRESHMENTS AT COMMUNITY DIN- 5 
ING ROOM. ;

See Our Salesmen ■
AT 2

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO. j
108 Magnolia Avenue Phone 117 !........... . ~ li mlH

■
............................................................................................................................. ..

HOMES-LOTS-FAt 
ACREAGE -I

Beautiful furnished bungalow™ 
opposite Hose Court. Urge lot r, 
lent location. Small cash payment" 
rent*

10 acre celery farm, G acres cleaml 
Large house; all equipment, inrfE! 
truck. Priced cheap at $8,000. ^

See us for well located lots in| 
at prices under the market.

COLCLOUGH REALTY I
Real Estate CtnmJlJ

311 First Xstionil 
Sanford, Fla. ^

WHY PAY BIG RENTS?
Another Bungalow ju st completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, bath room, fireplace. Only $5,500. Easy  
terms.

A Bungalow of three rooms. Nearly finished. Electric 
lights, bath, and fireplace. Lot GOxllC. $4,500.00. 
Easy Terms.

Five-room Cottage, bath, electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot GOxllG, Only $3,500. Easy terms.

1 lu-se places are well e(|iiippcd with dish closets and 
closets for other uses. These arc real bargains.
Let us show them to you.

Lake Mary Development Company
108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 117

« 4,000,000 ACRES
From $4.50 to $5,000 pen

Timber lands, $12.50 to $65.00 perm
*i . . „ ♦ t ■ • u

Forms with buildings, $25.00 f<rn|i

River Front land, $9.00 p er« *  ||

Ocean Front, $100.00 per foot. , \]

Groves paying 25 percent net.BRYANT & HAM
Number G Ball Building,

' Office, Sanford, Florida,

20 Years Experience AVith Florida!

R. R. Eldridge
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

-10 E. Second Street

divirion* price ’’[u-r"11-./1'"rd r“;ul UmI railroj‘1 ncar larH‘* «uh-

fivc aTre^ri'chf’nn11 a '”  iri fint‘ «rove borders nice, twenty- 
lord ready to 8uh»li?il|road •and |,r"*H,aed higlnvay ncar San- 100 3 “UOaiTlfle, price........... .............■_................. 523,000

fronloKe «y»amcr!|h.B\ rtTl iwilh fivc h,:ndrcd i,nd sixtyr wi, . er> l,cwt ,)l'> bi the city, price 5100,000. 
s corner Ihirtecnth and Palmetto, 111x1)7......  $7,300.00

f'fly hy hundred twenty seven, 
fro ip Orlando hiEhw»!“r** orange trees on each lot, one lilock

innf ln e 'o » iH n bSifJufui ',U’:‘r Elder St,rinK:'* fivc ucres 5undOne house and |0t r  h terms, price..... .........$7,000.00
«•« f t f  .tS S ; ,ish,a'1UA M*,.*... . r ■ . . - VVd'J.UU CHOP#
halfVlowinr well i‘̂ 1Htcd ,.akc County, nuarter mile hard road. 

I W i ' f i l r . f f  " "  I ra n  Hanford ,|uick
M« .... .. ««< -in i7 ^i"gvi“y;T y ,,c,r

THE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The fiftd * 
iblc asssta* 
ilependfi*®
for tl» S  
or dttfM*. 
j«?ar t o » J  
C hrist®3 *  
iblc.

Lct l^Li
antee thisW

R. A. WINSTON, General
Masonic Bldg.

Sanford, Fla.

-BAN U g « - # i S  ^

LOTS «. 7,

This property b  » I!arfcio - of tN

9 Lola Adjoining j,OOO.W-,'ecl off French Avenue.r ' j ' f f ' T e n e h  Avenue.

B Acres Celery ^ p  VtKMS 

lA R G A IN S -C A U' l 'SOIi

CITY REALTY M
Other Bi

Office I'hone l'-° i.*i
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1— Announcements
WE ARE owners and developers.

Having subdivision that offer 
most unusual opportunities for the 
Investor. Hero Is your chance to 
make some real money. Apply 
Room 305 First National Bank 
Building. Florida Land In vestors  
Co. H. W. Mims, Asst. Dist. Man
ager. ____________________.

10—For Rent, Rooms
FOR r e n t ?

17— For Sale, Houses 24.— Lost, Found

5— Autos, Sale

1920 HUDSON COACH, fully 
equipped, almost new, liberal 

discount, cash or terms. Ray La
Salle, 615 E. Third. ______

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1924 Dodge touring car.
1923 Dodge coupe, A -l condition.
1925 Ford coupe, many extras. 
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roadster, special.

I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS 

Phono 3 Oak and 2nd St.

G— Business Opportunities
PERMANENT WAVING: Have it 

done tho “Nestle Way.” Satis
faction guaranteed. Special prices 
until December 25. Apply nt once 
for appointment. Miss Virginia 
Long. Over Mobley's Drug Store.

7—Business Service
HARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.

Estimates given. Superior work
manship. W. L. Renhnrtit & Co., 
Qen Delivery. Orlando.__________

.. Furnished rooms, 
reasonable. 107 W. 3rd Street

FRONT REDROOM for rent. Pri*.
T,,'ate .•"m,ly- Gentleman only. Phono 586-W.

11—Financial
I CAN contract the carpenter work 

ami stucco on a few more resi- 
dences. Address H. R. care Herald.

14—For Sale. Acreage

l'Oii SALE: Right now possess*
•pn. New, all modem, 5 rooms 

and bath, beautiful, Spanish bung
alow in most select part of San
ford only $?500. S3300 cash, bal
ance easy terms. Bayard Realty 
Co.. Phone 208. 116 S. Park Ave.

LOST: A black suit caso on Cel
ery Ave. Contains book on Peo

ples Bank, Red Level, Ala.

26— Painting, Decorating

FOR SALE: Five room bungalow 
and garago. Paving paid for. 

Best location, Sanford Heights, at 
a bargain, direct from owner. Ad
dress P. 0 . Box 742.

WANTED: Service station attend
ant who understands how to give 

real service in filling and tiro 
work. Address Box 156, City.

34— Wanted Help, Female
WANTED: Counter girls. Lu*Bcth 

Cafeteria.
WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
_Apply_BelI Cafe.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA.. people 
are Interested In Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Ltions

Br.g

ortunities
lice
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t"*d Supplies

p. Female 
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P. Male or
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inn. Male 

tion.Fnnale 
Estate

SAND for building nnd construc
tion purposes. Delivery from 

quarry. 1100 Myrtle Avenue.

III-TEST building tile and brick.
Sanford Cement Products Co. 

5th St. and Mapie._____________
LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
are as near you aa your phone. 
Call 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Platt 

/16 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electregith 
Radio.

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. Seo u? 

first. We do it. Phune 417-Vf 
R. R. Avo.-Commcrclal St.
JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele-’ 
phono 111.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. EL 
Terwilleger, Prop.

ATTENTION!

DAYTONA
DEI.AND FARMS

Acreage 
Adjoining 
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

In Units of 
» and 10 Acre Tracts 

or
Entire Sections 

$150
I’cr Acre 

and 
UP

ha r r y  e . p r e t t y m a n
(Incorporated)

112 South Pork Avenue 
Phone 632-W.

1,

I'OR SALE: Several houses nnd 
other buildings that must he 

removed. You can save money in 
building by buying one or more 
of these. Comer Park and Second 
St.

27—Piano Tuning

I BUY, pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address Box 352.

WANT work or change of posi
tion? White only. Northern Star 

Employment Bureau, 30 E. Church 
St., Orlando, Fla.
HELP WANTED: Salesladies at 

once. Apply manager, F. W. 
Woolworth Co.
LADY SALES assistants to find 

prospects to ride bus into Do- 
Land and Ornnge City. Fast sell-

*OR SALE: 260 acre farm, five 
buildings, nice land near Mar

ket City, college. Want to sell and 
buy winter homo in Florida. Write 
for particulars. W. S. Pillsbury, 
Wutcrvillc, Maine.

H. C. VIE^E, Jeweler. Watch, 
Jewelery and clock ropairin 

engraving. Quick service. 116 
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

ing property, paying good_ corn- 
missssions. Write 96, Herald for in- 

and terview.

COLUMBUS <Ga..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line. |

FOR SALE—Spare on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

20— For Sale Miscellaneous

IF YOU WANT a real Christmas 
tree at rcasonablo price, phone 

4 GO.

WOOD FOR SALE: Leave orders 
Box 92-A. Sanford. Fla.

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees

WANTED: Five experienced sales
ladies to work Saturdays for 

ladies ready-to-wear. Apply The 
Style Shop, 309 Sanford Ave.

4TEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowers /or all occasioas. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

•'ll—Special Notices
GERMAN POLICE DOGS: Pippin 

Kennels, announce the nrrival of

WANTED: Indies ambitious to 
make big money and willing to 

work for it, to assist in snlo of one 
of Florida’s most promising nnd 
best selling developments. Big ad
vertising, nnd co-operntion of the 
highest order, make sales easy nnd 
biff enmings certain. For particu
lars, write Box 66, Sanford Herald.

* OR SALE: A used piano in first 
class condition. 300 West Centrul 

St. Phone 468-LI.
BABY BUGGY, good ns new. In

quire 520 W. First St.

FOR SALK: Ail kinds of lumber,

n litter of 7 puppies December 6, 
1925. Sire—Wolf v. d. Scnnhutto

35— Wanted Help, Male
No. 383,708. Half nephew to 
Strongheart Dnm— Trixie Von 
IUsmnrck No. 409,620 Harrington 
Park Strain. These puppies are go
ing fast so if you want one npply 
at once to owner. R. R. Pippin,

Iron roofing, brick, glass nnd>'Vcst First Street, 3 miles out, 
niping. Bring your truck as th is'npar West Sanford Filling Station, 
is ready to haul nway. Corner of i Post Office Box 125, Sanford.

SALESMAN
We have a good opportunity to 

offer real estate salesman. One 
who is fnmiliar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred. 

SANFORD GROVE. Inc. 
507 1st. Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 210
Park Ave. and 2nd Street.

TURKEY DEALERS order from 
Mizell Produce Co., Live Oak, 

Fla.

15 ACRE FARM with 8 acres, FOR SALE: Shot gun, Remington 
growing host of celery nnd vegc- Automatic, two barrels, one full 

tmilcs, 7 acres in wood land. Newichoke, ono bush; one Wincoester 
Seminole Houlevnrd will cross this automatic rifle. 351 calibre in fine
property. Price, including new 8 
loom house $31,500. Part cash, 
balance within 2 years. Mcckins, 
care Herald.

17—For Sale, Houses

STUCCO HOUSE, 4 rooms nnd 
bath and sleeping porch. $1500. 

$2000 cash, balance terms. Address 
Dean-Berg Corp., Box 431.

condition. 118 Park Ave., 2nd floor.

FOR SALE: Dodge, 3-pnssengcr 
Coupe. A-l condition; wonderful 

buy. $275 cash. See Itoppclt nt 
The Herald Office.

32—Typewriters, Suppplies
38— Wanted. Situation Male

REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
Typewriters, “tho king of port- phono 2632. 

nblcs. $60. Barret Portable Adding • 'oyment B 
Mnchincs. Can’t bo bent. Seminole 
I’rintery. Phono 93. Welnka Bldg.

33— Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Long leaf 

round timber from 100,000 ft. 
up, must be high land timber for 
saw mill purposes. T. W. Patter
son, Maitland.

COAL FOR SALE. Phono or call 
Lincoln Hotel.

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan. 4 doors, 
good condition. $200.00. 216 E. 

Second.FOR SALE: In Edgewood, new six 
room stucco bungalow. Eastern 

exposure, completely furnished, all FOR SALE: Living room suit, din- 
conveniences, $10,500.00. Smei'.-i ing chain . day bed nod dresser, 
cash payment, liberal terms, own- 320 Holly_Ave. 
or 1 O. Box 1073.
$2500 CASH will buy a 5 room 

furnished houso facing east. 
Fine yard with flowers and fruit 
trees. Balance terms. Can give im
mediate possession. Dean - Ilerg 
Corporation. 515 First Nut'i. BanL 
Bldg.

Sale— Furniture, etc.
We carry n full line.

Our prices are right. Cash of 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co. 

321 K. First St.

-Sale, Real Estate

HILL LUMBER CO. Uouia 
Service, Qunllty and Price.

8— For Rent, Apartments

FOUR ROOM npartment, unfur
nished, close in. Corner of Sec

ond and Palmetto. 122 1-2 Pulmcc- 
to Ave.
FOR RENT: Two or three room 

apartment. Hcrnld Apartments.

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 room 
unfurnished upartment. Reply 

M. C. J. care Herald.

NEW 5 ROOM HOUSE: $1500 
cash. Balance l. 2, 3 years, or 

monthly. Price $6500. Dean-Berg 
Corporation, 515 First Nat’l. Bank 
Bldg.
FOR SALE: New five room bung

alow on Sanford Ave., $5000. 
Terms. Inquire J. M. Doerr, No. 
7 Phillip^ Apartment.

9— For Rent, Houses
FOR RENT: Garage. 907 S. Lau

rel St.

10—For Rent, Rooms

lent
am*.

etnents
SER 

subdivisions 
i Burger, 
I Orlando, Fla.
•HUM EltS 
'•d of that•Jail J33 

pber Co. The

Rent

HlltU
PjVlCB Day 

Bag-
’ Wl and 03.W

FOR RENT: One furnished bed
room. 018 Oak Ave. Phone 

622-W.

FOR SALE: One acre and three 
room house and garage, good 

flowing well, 3 miles front San- 
ford, 12 hundred feet south of 
First St. Prepared bard road. 
Price $3000; $1000 cash, balance 
in two years. Quick sale. . C. Rob
erts. Box 373, Sanford. _____
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One can* 
cent a word daily, two centa a won 
Sundays.

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out ntcals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.
MAINE — WatervTIle, Morning

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people arc interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.
A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A littlo thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Thone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and ere you.

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

FOR SAI.K: Three lots on Sanford 
Ave., 165 feet East front. For 

quick sale $7,500. Terms if desired. 
See T. C. Fellows, Cor. 1st and 
Elm. Phone 447-W.

WANTED: Second hand Johnston 
row boat motor in good condi* 

tion. S. R. I>. care Herald.

666
is a prescription for

POSITIONS WANTED: White 
kelp all vocations supplied on 

short notice. Please write, wire or 
Northern Star Em- 

'oyntent Bureau, 30 E. Church 
St., Orlando. Fla.
WANTED by middle nged white 

man. Caretaker or jnnitor posi
tion. S. Dutton. P. O. Bpx 1074.
39-W nnteil Situation. Fcmnle
SITUATION WANTED: Stenog

rapher. Grndunte of Jacksonville 
Duslness College. 1102 Oak Ave.

REFINED Canadian lady. 34 
years old, wishes position ns 

housekeeper to widower, in return 
for board of younger sister. No 
objections to ono child. Southern 
references. Miss Arlene Fligg, 
Meaford, Ontario, Canada.

R esident of Florida since t i l l .  
References:

First National Dank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

HRjtl. ESTATE 
121 W est F irst Street 

l ’hone 175
Member of SANFOnD. FLA. 

Florida S tate  
F lorists Association.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
IIAIIIir.lt SHOP 

113 Magnolia Ave.
First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Chlidre*.

Elton si. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Find National Hank Bldg, 
Snnfnrd. -------------  Florida

VALDEZ HOTEL *
European 1'lsn

Sanford's I.esdlna Hotel 

WIIIIT tV. WAItXF.lt, Manager

on
First Street 
Extension 

$450.00 
Per Front F t  

The best First S t  
buy yet offered.

With

W. V. WHEELER
Incorporated 

\  * Realtor

410-411-412
First National Bank Bldg. 

Phono 490-W.

10— Wanted Real Estate

ADVERTISE In the Journnl-Iler- 
aid, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon,, 
weekly and Suuduy. Classified 
rates 10c per tine. Waycrosa Jour 

tml-Heretd. Waycross, Georgia.
WF. HAVE a large waiting list 

for small houses. Whnt have you 
I to offer. Dcan-Ilerg Corporation.

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Doflgue, j 515 First National Bank Bldg.
M alaria!Bilious Fever and 42— A d v tg . M edium s

ADVERTISING gota results If it 
reaches potential buyer*. Pa- 

Intka Daily News is circulated In 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

It kills the germs.

TWO CHOICE lots on Geneva 
Avenue for only $1,150 cash. 

Balance terms. Box 231, Herald.

FOR SALE: Corner lot In May- 
fair at bargain. Direct from 

owner. Phonu 571W.

DIXIE HIGHWAY Gas Station 
nnd Store—Fully Equipped: Old 

established business, paying; 3 gas 
and four oil tanks, complete stock 
groceries and fixtures; new five- 
room painted house and store 60x
;'Q0_ plot, pear schools, jhurches,

paTroom painted houso anil store 60x 
etc. For immediate action, $5500 
takes all, only part needed. Her
man Corrington, -40 4 First Nation
al Bank Building.

ONE new, five room house ut Gin- 
dorville. Easy terms. P. O. Box 
696, city.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum. __________
FOR BIG RESULTS slvertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which ii 
ono of tho most rapidly grooving 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Samplo copi and rate card upon 
request. __ ___

Eight hundred tons of one-dollur 
bills will he put into circulation 
this year by the government.

J. E. SPURUNG, sub-division 
■neeialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F I o r i 
heights, Florida on Dixie High
way._____________ ___________

LOT NO. 33 Palmetto Ave., be
tween Kntlo und Franklin $800 

cash. Balance terms. Price $2250. 
Dean-Iierg Corporation, 515 First 
Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

CORNER LOT in Sanford Heights, 
$2500 if sold before Jun. 1. $1.- 

000 cash, balance $100 every JO 
days. Dean-Berg Corporation, 515 
First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Phone 713.

I LEARN ABO U r rolk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

! Telegram. Best advertising me- 
! diuin in South Florida. Published 

STAK-TELEGRAM—Try Sm iths Barber , mornings. STAI 
m  r  ,  |  , Lnkcland. Florida.Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome.
Next to Valdez.

TAMI’A DAILY TIMES. Tampa, 
Fin. Thousands read tho clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Writo for complete rate card.

Radiator, n o d /. Fenders. Run
n in g  H oard  R e p a ir in g

Wo S pecialise in W recks

Sanford Radiator and 
Hody Works

Radiators. Lamps and Fender#
All A u to m o b i le  M etul I ' s r t s

W elding. P rosing and Soldering  
W o r k  O u a r a n l e c d  U  l ' l r a a e

.10(1 W est Second Street 
Sanford, Florida

NOTICE

TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On nnd after January the 

10th, 192G, tho I’nintera scale 
will he $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your snles 
through the Xenia Gaxetto, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agriculture! dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want ad medium io 

Daytona (Fla.) Ono cent a word 
un insertion. Minimum 25c.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia's larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE-

KEEL & SONS 
,  _  You Drive It. » — -

fV. Myrtle and 2nd St. at It. It.

w . H. LONG
*f MEAT MARKET

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fie.

M A Y F A I R
Porter E. Pitts

R K A L  F S T A T H

l i n - l l l - l i u  1 . 1  Nat'l. lU tik  n i f f .I ' h i i i i o  t ’J O - W  H a n f o r d .  F l a .
Ruprcm'iillng W*. V. W hsslsr, U r a l  I t s t u t a  l l r o k e r

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advortiso in the DcLnnd 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun.EASE NIGHT COUGHS

Lot 2, Block 7, Mcllonville Ave., $4,000 
Lot 9, Block (i, Elliott Avenue,

Eastern Exposure ................$4,200
Lot 10, Block 0 Elliott Avenue, 

Eastern E xp osu re................$4,200
s. il. n. ^k1LK«

JI M u ll FLAY '.IK 3Y U

TERMS

with LEONARDI’S COUGII SYRUP 
(CREOSOTED)

Creosote is the best healing agent 
for chronic coughs and colds and throat 
•ad lung troubles.

To stop that night cough and sleep 
',a peace take a dose of

LEO-NAR-DI’S 
Good for the kiddies.

Ask your druggist for it.

Bodwell Realty Co.,
Rc-Sales Dept. 

214 E. FIRST ST.

High School ' ‘j  
Auditorium

I’hone 453.
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Tuesday, Dec. 15th
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MUOHIS COMES TO TOWS*
ADMISSION 35 nod W<

THIS SPACE DONATED BYW . P . Carter
REALTOR

230 MeUch Hldff.
Rhone 718 -» •»

w R f y y a s f y y y y i
Winter Pays Are Here

Seo Our New Assortment of
j Andirons und Firo Sets

Bali Hardware Co.
PHONSs
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